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BANGS MAN IS KILLED IN SHOOTING AFFRAY
mam

f l l  CULL I I  FRIENDS
T O > Rev. John Quincy 

wile, of Long Beach.

a -  J. PRINCE. 53. ot Bangs, was 
TT * shot and killed, and R. B.

Johnson, a tenant, living on a farm 
about eight miles south of Bangs, 
was slightly wounded and la at 
liberty under a *3.000 bond as a re
sult of a landlord-tenant squabble 
which came to a crisis at the gate 
of the farm, about 5:30 Monday 
night.

Adams and 
Calif., are 

visiting Brownwood friends. Mr. 
Adams formerly lived In Brown
wood and was engaged in business 
here, leaving about twenty years 
ago for California, where he spends 
his summers and during the win
ters. he and Mrs Adams are In 
.Seattle. Washington, where they 
have a winter home. Mr. Adams H a 
prominent speaker, specializing In 
pronlbltion speeches and for many 
years toured the country In the in- 

I terest of prohibition, although dur-

COUNTY DISTRICTS GROUPED 
FOR HIGH SCHOOL PURPOSES

| ing recent years he has resorted to 
Mr, Prince received a load from a a quiet life, 

shot gun. most of the shot entering, Mr. Adams states that Will R 
his left breast, and died, according Clements and family, who formerly 
to witnesses, about twenty minutes lived in Brownwood. are also locat- 
C rer  the shootuig Mr. Johnson, n ed in Long Beach. California, and 

• wgjunger man. received a load from Mr. Clements is doing well in the 
a ehotgun on his left side, the shot | real estate business.
doing very little damage. Polio wing 
the shootmg Johnson drove to town 
With a witness and gave himself up 
to Sheriff Fred White.

An examining trial before Judge 
E. T. Perkinson was held on 
Tuesday morning, several witnesses 
having to be examined. With Mark 
Callaway as his attorney. Mr 
Johnson made no statement at this 
trial, but sat between the judge and 
the sheriff listening to all the evi
dence submitted.

At the eenrludon of the te*- 
tiasony of only three witnesses 
Tueday afternoon Judge per- 
kinson announced that John-

BUYERS OF HORSES 
UNO MULES COMING 

10 S H E  TOMORROW

AUSTIN. Oct. id.—(/P)—The law 
limiting those who may attend a 
prison execution might be constru
ed as forbidding that Bob Silver. 
Fort Worth hold-up convict. be 
present at the electrocution set for 
him early Friday at Huntsville. It 
developed here today.

As a result of a meeting held they are the natural <« nters al- 
Tuesday of the Brown County ready and that thus Is the most 
Board of Education, there are sev- 1 economical from tlie standpoint 

jeral mat.ers writes County Super- of building In most dis' a lets form - 
lntendeni J. Oscar Swindle, desires ed there is already a good hJRh 

I to place before the public of the school building which ’ Vt-uld only 
county, and has prepared the fol- need to be enlarged to , meet the 
lowing statement. need of the surrounding territory.

High School Grouping "In order to assist In niaintatii-
"Under the prov-irons of the late ing effecient high schools the State 

Rural High School Law it becomes will give *500.00 annually to each 
the duty of the County Board of district of a group when the plan 
Education to group the schools of has been adoptee ana tl ie district 
the county Into suggestive units for keg in.- to function as a h Nh school 
High School purposes. The County unu The elementary schools are 
Board for this county met Oct. 16. classified and maintained as ward 
and formed such groups and re- achools In the district s ith the 
quested me to submit the proposed some privileges they now have, each

The law names who may attend 
and says “none other.’’  No refer
ence is made to the condemned j grouping to the county schools for 
man. On the other hand, it cx- consideration.
pressty provides that “no convict | “I wish to explain that tile, plan 
shall be permitted by the prison submitted Is only tentative and 
authorities to witness the execti- | should not cause any uneasiness or 
Uon.” friction, as It is not the intention

: o f lie Board to farce schools to i Work under this scheme. The or- 
A man said to be a relative o f work under ,hls scheme; for theyjder establishing this district was 

Silver had an appointment this * * " t, ttu‘ PeoP1*’ *® study theirj>wn |ntaoe at in. meeting Oct. 16. and 
at tern con with Governor

A ----

FROST GOMES « COMPLETE LIST
[

According to the local produce'
men the turkey market is somewhat! 
backward this season The quality 
of the' turkey is poor as an average 
and so many are late hatchers. This I 

. though they are In lair condition |
together with the fact that Thanks- I _____ _

reached its giving is almost a week late" this „ ..... „  ,  __ .
lt 18 «*- 1 "  (h" : .*•« r t l - u S  ! &

I week by Charles 6 Bynum, clerk of

p e t it  jur o r s
The current cold vra 

peak here Monday night, „  .
lieved, when the mercury' zoomed ! slow In opening up
to a new low level, dropping to 35 Turkeys should be fed before plac- I t h ^ S t r k T c S I r t  
degrees five points tower than at ing them on the market, n e n  ^  
any other tune this season A light they should be made even better I Grand Jurora appear Monday, 
frost fell Monday night but it was in order to get the best once The Nove;u**r A. D 192*. at 1:10 
not heavy enough to damage grow- fat developed turkeys’ will S .-” 1 L M YarDrou*h Bangs;
ing plants, it is believed. The frost '  .  7 7  ey  ̂ ^  . 8am W. Moms. Brownwood; C. t -
was general over the county, ae- ] ^***_betterprice ***? ! Horseman. Oulrn; F. L

fchool having one trusto 
fl three. Every district must have 
at least one trustee.
Y The Indian Creek District has 
tile tumor to be the ilrst to adopt 
the pUr. b  Is now ready to begui

Rus-V N.dy  probiems and try to solve them to {Include., Incur. Creek No 44
for another olea fo- the ’vtmnc the best interest of every commun- Sell No 42 Honea No. 68. Cogguiror another plea for tne young Uy ^  for ^ ery chlJd ln Brown [So 64. and Oakland No. 24 of Mills
man s me. county, However, we wish to urge county. This is High School Dis-

Mrs. Mary Louise Silver, mother the people to be thoughtful and ! triet No. 1 of Brown county. The
of the doomed man, Is s‘ 111 here. considerate ln this matter of build- I ether suggested groups are as fol-

"The itllowing persons,'- reads the i <ng a system of efficient, standard [lows
law, "may be present at the exe
cution. and no outer- The execu
tioner, and such persons ar may be 
necessary to assist him In condLct-A number of horse and mule 

buyers are expected here Friday 
and Saturday to participate in the ln* ® c  execution: the hoard of

prison commissioners' tw . physi-’ 
clans including the prison physi-1 
clan, the spiritual advisor of the 
condemned; the chaplain of the

semi-monthly sale to be conducted 
by the Brownwood Horse and Mule
company. The demand is in creas-

mules

high schools and not to be blind to | H S District No. 2: Bronke- 
the steps being taken all over Tex- I smith. Rice. Salt Branch. Barber 
as toward such groupings We be- j and Dulin.
lieve that adequate schools cannot ' H S District No. 3: Wood'and 
be had under the present system 1 Heights Wlkinv Jordan Rnr Tgg. 
and that the solution of our high j Cedar Point and Chapel Hill 
school problem ln the rural dis- . H. S. District No. 4: B ulks 
tricts is through some form of | Clear Creek, ML Zion. Concord, 
grouping. We also believe that th e ; Mukewater, Sand Creek and M c- 
grouping submitted is as good as j Daniel ■  ®  ■  ■

cording to reports received from tha* are not fed. or given Brownwood R F D.; H. I  Haynes,
various farmers of the county Tues- i ®Peclal attention. Now Is the time j Brownwood R. F. D.; C. 8. Dixon 

instead day morning framers should begin to give | Wmchell: Jno. Mclnms. Browaragod
extra care to their turkeys to make j r . p. d .: C. C. Carmichael. Grosve 
the most out of them, the market :ior . E E. Durham, Brownwood St. 
will open within hte next two weeks, F D I. C. Mullins, Thrtftj; J. K. 

I and the local produce men will want vtcMurray. Brownwood R. 9. D : 
the better grade. C. B. Branum. Brownwood H. W.V.:

More profit can be realized by | D. Dewbree May: W. X Hallwark. 
the farmers on raising turkeys of Zephyr R. F D . 1; J A Settle, 

1 high quality and a larger number Blanket, and J. L. Garnett. B rave- 
than by only a few iiiienor grade, wood, 
expecting a higher pnoe per pound.

The northern and eastern mar
kets are always better and a great
er demand (or our products when 
the price- is reasonable, due to the 
fact that the - on.Min.pUou la great-

son would be held for trial for
I murder and his bond was placed 1 ln«  ,or ’ unbroke horses 
\ d  b u m  | ;<nd mares and colts and

(  men called ln the mu* *  “h* also in good
^ MBi illiis one of them S O Howard arrordlng 10 “  statement today. | nenltenriar/ ta situateJ. and any gestions from anyone mtercsted ln|ty and W eedoi^® 

a farmer, living near Johnsons .T1.*?111® horses arc bringing | of the relatives or friends of the j the building of better schools for , H. S. District No.

1 young | i^itwitlary. the county Judge, and „ „  formed under existing con- H. 8. District No. 5 Orossrnor. 
demand, sheriff o f tiv> coun,y In which the ditioM. However, we Invite sug- Cottonwood. Panther Creek, ITirlf-IaJbIi nz>is(>A>.liAP • Ira l-iIiio la 1 o twl rents a . . . T I . _

home, who t u  with him during the 
shooting, and two men who appear
ed on the scene following the fight

good prices.
Farmers of Brown and neighbor

ing counties have been Interested
Mr. Howard was the first to make

u S T f f S  S S u ^ S . l r 'S i r k  iSre“ ter tS T
S S T lic  w a s lS a y  hoLi h i. » “ ld are “ “  10 8at-

£»«»>->» » >«■ I . . «  SJ, oZli V, K n J S  S
perehasr good polo ponies. T he*Johnson was there, and told film ^  much in demand and 1

Cross Cut.

May. Wolf 
Grove. Elm

condemned person that he may re- the rural children. This grouping ! Kidd Peak and Gunn, 
quest, not exceeding five in number. [ has been arranged as nearly as H 8. District No. 7 
shall bo admitted. No convict slutll possible to conform to the require- j Valley. Rocky. Union 
be permitted by the prison authori- ments of the late High School Law 'and Salt Mt. 
ties to witness the execution.’’ and the recommendation of the | H. S. District No. 8: Jones Chap-

If the law Is enforced, no news- State Department of Education. el. Anderson. Jenkins Springs. Del-
paper reporters or state rangers re- | Provisions of Law aware and Ricker,
ported to have gone to the prison ’ Some of the more Important H. S, District No. 9: Blanket,
for a “ friendly visit.’ ’ can attend nrovislons of the law are as fol- Willow Springs Center Point and
Silver's execution unless ne request.; lows: '. Antioch Union.
lt. Clio. Hold-

Mrs. J. Blackwell, ol the Black- | er. 
well Motor company announces 
he sale of a half-Interest In the 

Blackwen Motnr company, o f this , .  ,
n i [)■>( i/ 8

eral years has served as office 
manager and credit man for the 
Hamphill-Fain Dry Goods com
pany. According to Mrs. Black
wells’ announcement. Mr Fain will 
issume his duties with the Black
well Motor company November 1.
Fain will have his office tn the 
Blackwell Motor company building.

Mrs. Blackwell announced Thurs
day morning that the company will 
continue the high standards of ser
vice that has characterized Black 
well Motor company ln

S ister
W eds Vaudeville 

Actor at Salt Lake

(hat he had tried to drive ln at the
gate, but that Mr. Prince had
t-reelrn/1 him tpi(h re eliih ntorl fhof has

some fancy prlacs are being paid '

It la expected that the attendance Still Hoppflll
That He May Live

tacked him with a club and that hr
^  " in *wa> >■ hh  car being buyers and spectators a* tOmor-

Saturday, sale win b-
said he had telephoned Shri iff iarKrr y lan pver before, 

life the particulars of the case.
id the sheriff had recommended! — — -•------------

t he come to Brownwood U

sx.'ZLszx&tzisi NOTED LECTURERS
Howard to come Into town wltli'

23.—

him. but that he wanted first to, 
Hop at his house and tell his wife 
where he was going.

Hr then asked Howard for his 
gun. but Mr.’ Howard said he pro
tested that Johnson would not need 
It. But Johnson overruled him and

PROMISE TO STTEND 
PECNN INSTITUTE

his life will be saved 
i He telegraphed his mother. Mrs. 
Mary Louise Silver, at Austtu, an 
encouraging telegram to this effect 
today. At the prison, however, and 
almost In the same breath as his 
hopeful statement, he said, that if 
necessary, he Is ready to die.

A high school district should ; H S. District No. 10 
I contain not less than $500,000.00 ' er and Cian Creek, 
taxable values, and not less than' H. S. District No. 11: Zephyr.
40 sections o -  land -ne scholastic Flea sail t Ridge. Braird and Turkey 
population should be at least 150 Peak.
The central high school for the V 'U  the a\f*ve plan seer adopted ! r*“' rs olfte^inariagc 
district should have three teachers immediately lt would bring to i Jones Motor company, has taken 

'doing high school work exclusively. Brown county $23 500 00 annually 10VPr ,h<’ thitiee of olflce and credl' nrmrirUes
;The Board believes that it Is the for rural schools. .man for Hemphijl-Fatn Company . ^  , „ „ „  -tressed at a

form these , Respec’ fnllv suMnltted. Mr. Wsgvoner aasumed his new du- ‘
high I J. OSCAR SWINDLE. I ^  Wednesday

and service of Buick automobiles.
Mr. Fain has not sold his Inter

est tn Hemphill-Fain Co., but ex- 
nects to do so at an early date, he 
stated.
will not oe connected in any caps 
city with he store 

Mr Fain " announced Thursday 
that H. C. Waggoner, for several , 
rears ot ftc^raanager of the Lq>d I

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah Oct. 
23.—i/p,—Elsie Dempsey sister of 
the lormer heaivweight champion, 
and Danny Beck vaudeville actor, 
were married here late yesterday- 
after a lour day courtship 

The couple met for the first time 
last Thursday at the Theatre where 

the sales Beck Is playing tn engagement
Miss Dempsey has played 

roles Hi motion pictures h
minor

After November 1. Mr. Fain S f f l r f  H r P C S I P P  
be connected In any caps- r * ® "  H l C S H n j

Turkeys Here
, * - ,  f  r ru i jury scotub w n »

A b 0 V t  N O V . 5  November Mth.
1 Roy Sims. Brownwood; C. L Wee-

Petit jury first week to appear 
November 19th. 1928. at 1:30 p. a t ; 
B F. Hunt, Brownwood R. F. D.; 
J J Shults. R. F. D- May; D. F. 
Henson. Brownwood: A. O. Angel!, 
May; D. M. Chamber. Blanket; 
O. L. Keeler Byrds; Mark E Lenlon. 
Brownwood R. F. D : O. C. Keating.

] Zephyr; W. A. Alien. Brownwood 
'star Route; 8. L. Rankin. May. 
Hamp Bvler, Bangs: G. W. Brack. 
Brownwood R. F. D ; Dave dark. 
Cross Cut; J. M Alford. Owens; H. 
F Pedigo. Brownwood R  F. D ; 
Henry Mount. Brownwood; T . V. 
Bowden, Brownwood: W. L. Horten, 
Brownwood: H. H. Weatherman,
Ruing Star; W. 8. McLanahAn. 
May. J L Spense. May: Joe P 
Allen. Brownwood R. F. D.; M. 
Oaruth. Zephyr R. F. D.; D. A Hl»r, 
Bangs; J. D. Pitts. Brownwood;

! O. L. PKler. Brownwood; C. P. 
Snyder. May R. F D.; Brooke 8. 
Ramey. Brownwood; Qus Rosen - 

' burg. Brownwood; H E. Burnett,
' May. G. W. Boyd. Rising Star K 1 
D.. J A White. May: 1*. A. Crop, 
Bang- R. F. D.; C. L. Scott. Brown - 

I wood barber; W. P. Vanderveer. 
May. and John Carpenter. Blanket.

Petit Jury second week tq appear

HUNTSVILLE. Texas. Oct. __  .
(F5—Bob Stiver la still hopeful that part ot wisdom togroups about the existing 

schools ns much as possible, since

of feeding and

8upt. Brown County 8ctiools.*

Turkey Meetings 
Held Over County

Brady Auctioneers 
to Conduct Sale 
Big Spring Lands

| Claude Tiileri who for two years 
has served as bookkeeper for Lovd 
Jones Motor Comoany. has aatum- 

led the position left vacant by Mr 
I Waggoners’ resignation, lt Is an
nounced by Loyd Jones

C. A. Reed, associate pomoiogist Stiver also said that just before Sciithwesterti Poultry Asso-

he will have a statement to make 
When asked for details of the stater a s n  IW u c r e »  »  » » «  j  McMillen. manager, and County
ment he continued that it would Agpn, Q p Grifff.n arr speaking 
express my faith In God and that on feedlnK ancj carP 0j turkeys at

lersu OI ute marseiuig ot lurxeys mvwicrs. usvc ucen srireieu oy UT. —. " V -, ---- — ' *T   ̂tc! I Awbrey, Brownwood,  •“  ^
time lor which u  nearly here. F. H. E. opre of Big Spring to develop date lor assembling o f com- . . weights fo-i ^ord Oto»A Zetj-yr■

- -  ■ - .....................  r - -  • • petitor* will be stated in the admis- Ttie n mm‘ um t0T j  W Boatwright «» ri vxjuim i his 10-lot Mountain View Subdtvl-i *-------- - ----- — — ... —  — i. , n- «_r ,,, i -  - -- — ----- *»—  ----------z " -  . _•peaking slon which Ls located along Highway rton which will be mailed to J*11® pound* and for uam' BBrnas. Brownwood; O. T  Boustcm.
r  -  -  -  — - — - - -  -----« -----•- -  |l------ -—  — — twelve pounds . . I Owens: O. B Newton. Cross Cut;

I believe my sins forgiven. It a l - jMav Thursday night and at Holder 
so will be a farewell to the world, priday night 

Prison Chaplain W. E. Miller. •

A

FOURTH CLASS POSTMASTER

SST'IXT.■“ • «*1 "rereS.TTSSi'SSSff. !„ -~ K  “  «“
3»£ ”  S S , , 6l«S.i55ttirD ' ?  51; 01 the « « ■ » «  g >*•

 ̂ | signified his intention to be in
• - Shooting Occurs 'Brownwood on November 15-16 to

As they approached Johnson's. treiu* part in the proceedings of the 
gate. Mr. Howard said. Johnson goC pp^ ,, institute to he held under 
out of the car to open the gate A* auspices of the Brownwood
he was about to do so, they botn wood chamber of Commerce | ______  .
4Wv a form rise from behind a I other prominent speakers who standing by Silver when the latter 
■thump of mesqulte. about eight or, i.ave accepted assignments on the made hts declaration, cautioned the 
(en steps Inside the pasture. This, proenlnl are franw Willman. dem- sentenced man to “put faith ln pray- 
was Mr. Prince Mr. Howard said, onstrattng horticulturist. Texas De- er "
who seemed to have in his hand a| par*ment of Agriculture; J F Ros- | Silver spent a restless night 
club. On seeing him Johnson stepped borough, horticulturist at Texas A .; plans for the" execution continue 
back to the car and got Howard s *  m . College, and Col P. A to go forward Warden E F Hai - 
gun again, whereupon. in Mr. 1 Downs. Temple. The latter will reU caUe<i Governor Moody’s of- 
Howard’s testimony. Prince reached'speak in behalf of the government flce at tPn o ’clock this morning and 
dowm and got a gun which had been entomologist laboratory and re 
lying beside him under the nicsquite.; search station now located

meeting of the Southwestern Poul
try Association held at the ThrtPy 
school house Tuesday night. F J. 
McMillen of the association, and O. 
P. Griffin, county agricultural agent 
spoke to about twenty members, 
most of whom signed up for an
other five years with the associa
tion. which ha sat this time about 
350 members in Brown county.

Mr. McMillen said that the best 
prices will be secured If the under-

don. Brownwood; O. C. Britton, 
Brownwood; G. W. Plumber, Jr.. 
Mav: Harry Bettis. Blanket ; George 
A Newell. Owens; Ace Pierce. 
Bruwnwnqd R. F. D.; W. F. Barnett, 
Bangs. G. T Butler. Brownwood R. 
F. D.; W. C. Stone. May: L. L. 
Hemphill. Bangs. Vallie McDonough, 
Cross Cut; H. L  Stapp. Owe**; 
Mayfield Gibbs Owens; E. P. Ctol*. 
Brownwood R. F. D.. Neel}’ Dadnw. 
Blanket. W. B Price. Brownwood t .  
F. D : E T. Johle, Brownwood; 
J. H McKee. Brownwood; W. * .  
Sturdivant. Brownwood; C. K-

P. C.

No. 9 in the western part of Biv applicants after the close of re- 
Spring. | ceipt of applications.

An all-day auction will be con-1 The United States Civil Service 
ducted on November 3rd. Commtslson has announced an ex-

The Graham brothers, who locat-: amination to be held at Brwonwood. 
ed In Brady several months ago.! Texas as a result of which it ls 
have become popular In this section1 expected to make certification toBill Sutton Out

C ln  R n n r l  ol Texai ** double auctioneer., fill a contemplated vfcancy m the
\JTl if) J t / ( f  DUTIU both men speaking the same words' position of fourth cla-s postmaster

In the case of the State of Tex
as vs. Bill Sutton charged in Jus- 

, tlce Court with theft of a coat 
said preparations would be conttn- worth about $75. Sutton waived ex-

Ills shoulder, Mr. Howard sftld linx*. dition of & department of horti- i rporieve or commutation. He <500 bond trending a bearing befores s j r . s s s s s t . r r . o - s ' s s i . . " - ’ ’' 1' g s a s s  » g £ a g i  a ; >" -Governor by 4 p. m. ' -------------- ---------------
Silver was convicted of the rob- _ ,  _  .  ,  n

bery and murder of a Fort Worth /  y }Q  S cH O O l D U S S e*  
theatre cashier.

t
Mr. Johnson then fired the one! Tlir sessions of the institute will 
shell and ran back of the car, be held in the district court room, 
dropping the gun on his way. Mr. with the county court room to bo 
J>rlncr came on. seemingly not hit,fused for conferences and committer 
*F'\ Howard said, and tool; aim at meetings.
Johnson, who was by this time run-1 Banker Invited ! , ,  , o r 1*!, w
ung up the road. He fired but once, t Invitations have been sent out to i AUSTIN. Oct. •

and then came out the yate and;over 200 banks within a_radius of ^ b ^ U v r ^ F o r t  Worth
sentenced to electrocution; to thirty

at the same time in the auctioning | at Grosvenor and other vacancies
off o f every lot. . as they may occur at that office, f

'• Unless It shall be decided in the i
r , • ,  _____ ____ 1 intei-est of the service to fill any va-
* IT e m a i l  S H a l l o u e e t l  cancy by reinstatement. The co m -[
P artu  F riday S in h t ot th« postmaster at this,I u i  I y  r  I i u u y  n i y r i i ,\  oUicu <5#4 fcr ^  laM fLscal

year.
Applicants must have reached

P.

walked"taver^ 'stepo d o io  thV ^ ™ m^ “of Br’^ n w oo^  ^ “ ve of Bob Silver. Port Worth, with a capacity of from twenty-*he Melvin Flowers and BUI Sneed

About two hundred persons are __________  ____ . M B H L __ I
expected to be pre.-ent at the F ire-1 their'twenty-first, birthday but not

their sixty-fifth birthday on the 
date o f the examination.

Applicants must reside within the 
territory supplied by the post office 
for which the examination ts an
nounced.

The examination is open to all

men's Halloween party and dance 
to be held Friday night In the City 

f .  .  Hail. Firemen of the city and their
• F n f  I n n m n  f  r o c h  wives are expected to be present, 1 U l l  n u i l l l l  I KKH. |elaboratP arrangements being made

--------- for a masked party with all fancy
Two new transportation busses trimmings.

and then collapsed.
Ollier Evidence |for each bank to send at least a^fatal hold-up.

children each have been make up the program committee.
representative to the institute

Mr. Howards story i t  ’ his point penally on account of the subject M ^ v ^ r ^ S t e ^ t e r n r o n ° l n  
fto ldw m  B M M M d  JM w Carter” ' °  ^  T??MM ° f, 'peCan Um<fa: other plea for the young man’s life.Holder ol Bangs and John Carter, n wm be discussed Thurman was accompanied to the.die. county superintendent,
farmer, living near the scene of the I ow inf  to the extremely UDMtttod oT flW ^ rS U te RaUroad^1

contracted for through the Weath- while the entertainment committee
< rby Motor Company for use In the is composed of John 
Indian Creek Consolidated school Sneed. Ranee Pettitt 
district, according to J. Oscar Swtn- j Wells.
rile mnntv sunpnntpnripnt f --- -■

Gill. BUI

citizens of the United States who 
can comply with the requirements. 

Application blanks. Form 1753

,i Owens; O. B Newton, Cross
Both he and Mr. Griffin were M w  Bujj Bangs; W. M. Brewar. 

the opinion that there was a much j Brownwood; T . Carlson. Browo-
Ughter crop of turkeys to this sec-1 QOd. Clark, Brownwood;
lion than last year Dressing at the' Mav; j .  M Hollman.

. . . . .  .  Blanket; T. L. DiskeU, Zephyr;
! Aubrey Kenedy. Owens, and Walter 
' F.merson. Brownwood.
i Petit jury lor third week to appear 
! December 3rd. A D„ 1928. at l ’JO 
p m.: Frank Baker. Bangs; Jaek 

; Howard Brownwood; Guy^_ T. 
Hutcherson. Brownwood; L. B. Blair. 
May; N. N Clark. Rising Star 

|R F. D ; I L. McGowto. a s jW p  
Ie . B. Henley, Jr . BrownWood 
Bland Harper, Brownwood: M. P. 
Broddocfc Zephyr; Z. C Ingram. 
Orownwrood; H. M. Jones. Braqr* - 
wood; George W. Crumes, X&y: S. 
A Hull, Rising Star: Ralph CbCittVs. 
Bangs. Harry Knox. Jr.. Brawn- 
wood Bob Muse. Brownwood} W. 
E. Chambers, May; Butler Damron. 
Blanket. Sid Oxford. Brownwood. 
G. C Dennis. May; E. W Reason**, 
Brownwood; W. H. Smith. May: O.

local plant wtU start November 5th.

SIX COUNTIES ID  BE 
RELEASED IN TICK 

■  E DEC. 1
FORT WORTH. Tex. Oct. 25 —

(/*>,—'Tick eradciatlon work has pro
gressed so satisfactorily in eight 
Texas counties that they will be re
leased from state quarantine Dec 
1 . Corroli Drew. Chief Inspector 
for the Livestock Sanitary Com
mission of Texas, announced today 

The counties are Bexar. Bowie.
Burnett. Karnes. Lampasas, Lava
ca Wilson and Zavalla _________

R,-commendturn also wiU be made ' c .  Clayton. Rising Star Route; 
to the United States government Richardson. Brownwood; (Hidden

„ . and fun uilonnation concerning the federal quarantine imposed on Wilson. Brownwood: B. T. Johnson,and Claronc- ana iuu uuorma.i n t mceruuig uk- f ^  „ „  , , m i.nt nf snlenet- „ . . .  T M McCulley. Blanket; M.examination 1 ,l*  oguntles on account of splenet- u n ;  .... .................  ....
11c fever be lifted. Drew said. The c  Kelley. Brownwood R. F. D.:J O.

5 ? ° p S e .  1condttU,B of the pecan m»rket f  Commissioner C V. Terrell, whose; D  S lin n P T  AtMX. Pnnce w «  lyuif on xnt rxna.j time tho^o who are running this home also is in Decatur. D U X  o U u p ^ T  / i f
f^ L | Û ’«m^hn^^and°lmr*0 h. ><i1ot? in*ulutr announce that they have: The Oovernor said before the con- r o j  n  J i  r  1
^ i^ sh n t Ts^n^the^doctor to' look been obli8rt1 to abandon Uie idea of fPrcnce that he has no right to say /  /ir<?<> S c h o o l s  t  T l.
witajhot^Asking Utc aoctor^to ^  thP auction feature of the meeting j whethcr newspaper men can be ad- ______ ____Q , |

as had been Planned mitted to the execution. Under the A scho, carnivaI and ^  EUp|)er ' -D orothv Oreathoiise opera andjto Uw hour of cloning business onPremium Offer . ,P,Micinnc rtf lhn lau* ppnfirtprs arp i - .. «... - . . . .  ~ r  _ . . . _ il~ riA.1 ref thn Hnnri <-*f
after Mr.
Johnson then - drove into 'own.
Where Mr. Johnson gave nun sell up 
to  the sheriff. Dr. J. M. Horn was

P r il le d  and it was found that over tlce °> thp premium us. iu. “ >»*
ihrty small shot lutd entered his leftj h*^® * l hisUtute: 11 e7hnritfes

*  I Rpst rountv or oommnnitv oxlub- authorities

Democratic Women 
of Wichita County 

Arran ae Rig Ratio
WTOWTTA FALLS. Oct. 25.—(/Th

\ requirements of the
• <*“ *  ®fcure<1f I United States Bureau of Animal In- Parker Rising Star; C. M. Cafpen
' Unltod States'Ctril^CTv-toe cSSmU- du,trv ha* “ ncn°™^J ^  ter. Brownwood; L. E. Dublin.United States Civil Servioe Oomniis Jf f,n>ncPS arr amilable. the live- Bro* nwood 8. M. Henry, MUMC

'i ° n_J^aahln<rtot1' D; C; n stock Sanitary Commission wUl be- l8tar Rout,; r . e  Newton. Byrds; W.
Applications must «  proper!} gin acmd,jes agalast tick - infested | q  Gamett, May T. L. Otlthrtft, 

executed and on rile with the Com- m ten other counties about RrownwoO*. and A. D. Harrell. Ma>
mission at Washington. D C . prior I March i , nrownwtxM.

provisions of l aw- al ' ■ for the benefit of the local school concert star, will be the chief a t - !0 *  date specified at the head of j R|r( N|ON OF Bl>, FR FAMILY 
The following ls an advance no- | be reed unlew the condemned m an!wil, ^  heW at thp Brooke smith reaction at a Smith-Robinson rally ' this announcement. 1 R l  BO W K  r AM lLi. . . .  i .  . .  . , , ____ _ .   ̂ . . J a . H f n r l  t , .  *■ " stAJXVt cat/ UXTO m j i  t x\J iv v  1 1 1 L  i  I L r r t L - L I U l i  n i  i t  O U U U I ' I W V I U B I F U  m i i y

premium list for ex* asks that tliey be admitted, he SCbooI hous? Friday night. For the here November 2. a« • ri
i n p l  11 u tre  • I t - o m  1 tv H o r i  I t  W M  Y P n O I t f lu  U T lN U il 1 _____  __ __ ■■■ _

Best county or community exltib-

Association 
Moves Convention 
Dallas to Ft. Worth

a n ,
“ Dr. Holder said that It was ap- lt- lst *50; ,*25- . . ,  , . . .
proxlmately twenty minutes after he Best individual exhibit. 1st. AJ5, 
arrived von the scene before Mr. 2nd, *15.
Prince died without regaining con-1 Most profitable crop from one no- f l 0 h 0  
getousness. Others by tills time had tivc tree In West Texas during 1928;
(ailed Brownwood ana an ambu- crop from tree and affidavit to be 
knee from the Mclnnis Funeral shown. 1st. *20 2nd. *10.
Home came for the body. Most profitable crop from one

Mr. Prince leaves a wife; six budded tree <Western variety) ini ______
nhildren. Hershel, Cyril, Pauline. West Texas during 1928; crop and i DALLAS. Oct. 25.—</Pi—Although 
'f’hslmc. Mabel and Ycnia.be!!. and affidavit to be submitted, let, 820. the annual convention of the In- 
tjve grandchildren. Services will be 2nd |10. , tomatlonal Brotherhood (Hobol
held at Bangs Methodist Church Best 5 pounds of named Western Welfare Association, which opened 
Tuesday at 4:30 p. m.. Rev. O. C. variety, 1st.. 820, 2nd. 810 ! here two days ago ls still in
H»cd of Fort Worth officiating 

’^ D u r in g  
WV nesses.

1 Hamc '•*>* suppers will be iwlltioal’entreprise of the Democrat- W p n r V  Du Pont
w111 I held the same night at schools at j lc women of Wichita county. A c o n -, *  lJU  1 m

Weds San Antoniopaper men to witness the execuUon., Byrd and Bpnlrd At onP of the j tract for a concert, which will be
three events County Superintend- j pan o{ the rally, was signed yester-

| The family of W. J. Boler met 
| (or a reunion on Sunday at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Billie Boler. 

11717 Waco Avenue. At the noon
j ent J. Oscar Swindle will be pres- i ”  fh e  ‘ woHMUfs Oemo6taOC I 
lent.

Charter Commission 
to Meet Friday .Morn

| league of the county has invited | 
i everyone, regardless of politics tol 
| hear the concert.

The charter commisslim wfll 
meet 18 the city hall Friday morn
ing at 10 o'clock far the purposr of 
starting work on amendments to

_  .  .  i hour a dinner was spread and dur-
Social Leader ,n* afternoon a happy informal
w  , reunion was held with readings arni ”  . ’ Rm urvoaa

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Oct 2 6 - ,  music bv Miases Margie and Neta 
(Ah—Hrinry Beltn Du Pont son or .s«i„d lc as special features Four ‘ J p Sulltvmzi, Brow nwtxx.. _J>f*8
Mr. and Mrs. Henry De Pont, Sr. o f out o( fjve children were present.
Wilmlngto-1. Del, and -  '

^ P etit. Jurors for fourth 
vppear December 16th, 1928. at t:20 
p in.: C. J . Gilliam. Brownwdod; J. 
H Gray; May; J. M. Richard*®, 

I May; J- C. Hughe*. Zephyr; J. K. 
Davis, Bangs: A. H. Westeesnaa, 
Brow-nwood; J. M. Holliman, Blank
et O. V Lemmons. Brownwood R- 
F D.; C. E. Boyett, Brownwocxl;
_______Edmison. Brownwood; T.
W Grrber. Brownwood; J. R BaS#r, 

I G. A. Brooks. Brewnwoo^;

BACKFIRE CAIT8E8 BLAST i ^ ^ , ^  - C  —  Miss Mari ^  Mre Ralph

The backfire from a gasoline e n g i n e ! ^ r r ^ 'j  ^ ia U y  pZ-
caus'd an explosion ol gas here 1 c . n A  f  e x ile  w . s r e ,  I TiHftbk ^I mlnent Antonio folk, w-ere J

O Abies. Brownwood: H. E. P*ckey. 
Blanket: S B Shaw. Indian Creek; 
C H. Wilson. Indian Creek: J. 
Conway, Indian Creek; B. C. Cox,
Indian Creek: Clarence Dixon,

_ the ettv charter, according to May-
Best 10 pounds native, or seedling sion. it ls no longer tn session here, j or P. C Mclnnis.

Uie questioning of the p^ans i,t.. *10. 2nd.. $5. | Accustomed to moving frequent-[re i
County Attorney T. C.| -----——  ---------— . jly the hoboes took ttieir convention j WAR VETERAN DEAD

yesterday ln which D. B. Bruton I mai rled last night ln 8t Marks lBoleT *n<1 son’ Dlc*e- Mr *nd Mr* Indian Creek; J. W. Arant. Broww- 
was fatallv burned and J M Now- Ep^rt-pal church before a large and Ro*pr Boi<’r alld children of Blank- ' wootj; r . Davenport. Brownwood; 
ell ls recovering. ,distinguushed gathering of relatives a” d» ,Mr!> / ; , W c - B McBride. Indian Creek: W. O.

-------------—------- ------  l a r .. Dallas, and Mr and Mrs Billie Boler McAden. Indian Creek; Joe Howten.
SLAVER MAKES ROND I rhp R f ^  w  T  Capers per- famll> of Brownwood included Bianket OUle Hollingsworth, Z f- 

CORSICANA, Oct. 25.—UP)—Bell ^  ^  '**----------- •---------* **- ---------------- --------------------------- 7=2----- ----*-formed the ceremonv [the members of the family pre«en* phyr; W J. Cunntoghaag. ■ M B * ,
with them to Fort Worth today.! LA ORANGE. Oct. 25.—(/Pi— [White was at liberty today on i i  The bride and groom left at. once The truest* for the reunion were wood; Bill Harris Brownwood R. F.
Resolutions passed yesterday de-j Henry J. Koopmann shell shocked $3 600 bond following his indict - | for a jhmt honeymoon tn Euronr. i Mf* Kmma Swindle. Mr. and Mrs. d ., C. W. Sheffield. Brookesm'th:
dared that a six hour dsy tn a | " ’*r veteran who was found dea d , merit yesterday for the shooting Of | -rv.Pv w-il] return here tor the I -f Oacar Swindle and deughtrars. E. B. Mullins. Wine hell. H *♦.

■cem ent contractor, c ^ s tm a s  holidays with Mrs. Du!Mrs. Morris o f Sulphur Springs shields Brookesmltb; W. E. U

Wilkinson Jr asked most of the ___
^ t i o “  taktog uow-n the answer., VF.I.IF. CHIEF DIFS
S T h iftW  ’ writer as given. Only a MOLIINE. 111., Oct. 25.—(fl’ i—W __________________ __ J  _  M
ftw tUn/ Mr Callaway, altor- , L Velie. 62. president of the Vclic live day week was the only sens!- 1 lost night with a charge of buck- Andy Autre.v. . . . . . .  , ____ _____  ______ ____  . ..  ___________________ ...  .

tor ndant ask any Motor Corporation, died laat night ble solution of the unemployment j shot ln his chest, will be buried here The shootmg occuiTcd weerwi week* Pont’s parents then wUl make Mrs. Martha McGuire and Mr Toi- BrookeamlUi. J T. Witt. Ma
^ tlc, -xsges. I after two days’ Illness. problem I today He had been despondent. ago their borne In Wilmington bert at Sulphur Springs. John Hardy, May.

I 9v.
4

i
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R oy //. Lanier Is 
New Pastor For 

Church Of Christ
Her. Roy H. Lanier, ot Denver 

£ck>-. Yuts accepted Uie paaioruu 
*M the Church of Christ In Brown-

BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25. 1928
wood, succeeding Rev V. R. For 1
rest, mho recently resigned, and will 
begin his service on November 1st. j 

Rev. Lanier Is a graduate of the! 
Abilene Chris;,an Co.iegr He spent ! 
two years working as missionary in ; 
Kills county, was pastor of the 
Waxahaehie church for two years ; 
and then spent three years in San 

[ Antonio, having been located at 
Denver only one year.

jo f  Uic saloons coming back "we
would have so, hers such as Judge 
Jenkins and others in thta hall to
night to fit ht it."

"Mr Hoover." said Mr. Cham
bers, "cares no more tkr the Ameri
can farmer than BiitWi syndicates 

jeare lor t1 <*ir C ihiese coolies. 
Monver Is more British than Ameri
can. Knowing of ttjr relief neces
sary for the tanners the men of 
the soil of the middle west and the I 

1 no: thwest have been looking toward 1 
_____  , the Democratic party to find a rem- !

Discussing the political s i t u a t i o n ^

'the cause of Oov A1 Smith and
the Democratic Party, at a mass In showing toe methods used by

T-'xai Hospital and chief surgeon 
Of that institution, presented diplo- 

! m:. to Miss Mabel Ray Winslow 
and Miss Mary Ketchum of San 
Saba, the two graduates from the 

| School of Nursing Dr. Daughety 
I exhorted the nurse# to adhere to 
I the teachings received the past 
three years, to keep their charac - 
ters clean and to uphold the high 
standards of the nursing profes
sion

Miss Flora L. Bilbrey, R N.. di
rector of the School of NursUig.

1 presented class pins to the gradu- 
The Life of a Nurse, ’ was the latee and accepted three as mcm- 

** K. Davis, bers of the probation class.
. •***•* **| Rev. W B Gray, pastor of the 

who was the p lrbt Presbyterian Church, offer- 
. 11 S^elur at the graduating ed Ule benediction and with the 

exercises of the central Texas row- l4Udience „un standing the recess-

List Your Wants in Our Want Ad Column.

SCHOOL 
GET DIPLOMAS

"Th e  Way To A Man's Heart"’
Good Biscuit i \— Cake 

Good Bread----- *-Good Pastries

-And they are all so easy to make when you use

C a k e P

meeting in 'the District Court Room ,Ju‘ present sdm mist rat ion in hand- Iona! was played with members ofmeet my in the District Court Room ------------ f#r J w ,#r, i ^  Cham- day rnght Si the First Baptist ^  ^ „  syal M riM  Uit audi-
J Saturday night Dr. Davis described theducuon bv Judae ' h a,jenkin* bers took one example from the en- Church,aucuon oy Jtiage (_ H Jenkuw d . . r< , h, . nurse as being an angel of mercy.
and a tew pertinent remarks r« seeking to allevia-.- suffering, as a

tire opposition with whom . Xneud ol the home, as a lover of
he thought he would debate that .  * . .  .  ir : Th ^ human life and as an Indispensable
night. Mr Chambw, held hU aud- ^  servant to human society Dr Davis
. m V  fann °aue«uon "JL ^ “ o X  * *  ■«*«■ th?ion int imrm qumion. Ht* is a r  r.nmni,K-i(.n Tirot community religiously, socially and
.•ry convincing speaker who seems Oonmerea _That body, economically. Her hie is a gold

^ 'h a n r f1* ' C° n° ra‘C “ tL“ tl0n ® r  c o lS u io n  dKMed ^ l f  «* * •  n° l by pence no:
.. ‘  five commissions and compiled evi- m‘,®sure<1 m and

What Is a Hoover-Democrat " J  defjre on ^  casc millions Of words w1° rds w^ cil ChrysUUw In human
speed
Elthi

h. vrhich make a pile of books ten character." Dr. Davis stated In con-
1 elusion.Lher high The last report on this 

vote.- question was to effect that a report In addition to the inspiring ad- 
Re'  will be made on it In 1929 j dress made by Dr. Davis, a very

.he asked at the start of the s|
T here is no such animal 
a man is a Democrat and 
the entire ticket, or he is 
publican Because of some nusun 
derstanding regarding the wording 

’ of the title of the opposition, we
will have no debate tonight " cotton situation since the war _ ..j. wehb

- Chambers first outlined the ‘ hot .cotton was a commod- .5“ kms i^d ^ !w aM  m w *etY

hospital 
tortum.

Cotton Situation

GRADUATION OF 
CENTRAL TEXAS 
NURSES MONDAY

The Board of Directors of Central 
Texas Hospital has extended a 
cordial invitation to the public to 
attend the graduation exercises of 
the School of Nursing. Monday even-

beautiful and interesting program j ln-  October 22nd. to be held at Uielt-a t- ivencantn  ̂ in — n.nll filing mi p —____Mr Chambers then reviewed the I * 5 ,0 »  weH fllleddlence. The evenings program be-
Mr.

Sold by Yodr Gr
/

— Manufactured by-V

Austin Mill & Grain Co.

basic characteristics of the two per- which blesses every hand that 
tlsa. the Republican theory of be- touches It except that of the farm- .ncilldld ..0  
Ing for big business, and the Demo- Hoover’s plans to aid the cot- 
cratic theory of helping first the farmer ts through the tariff 
small business which he followed ,lc"  bfr Chambers said would 

t with a question asking what. In the ! 1101 Ioucb cotton, as cotton is an 
past seven and a half years, has e*P°rl and exports are not aided 
the Republican theory given to the j in *nV way by a tariff “We Dcmo- 

lountry. has it glv-|^Latj’- "are not and never
did ask for a subsidy All we want 
Is some condition where cotton 
farmers can live."

In concluding his talk Mr Cham
bers mentioned Muscle Shoals

ln

ico pie of this country, has it giv-1 
tn them good government, has tt 
telped them financially?

Basis of Prosperity
He answered his own questions 

by stating that only graft and cor
ruption has been the rule under 
the Republican administration in 
the last seven and a half years 
and from then on went into the 
farm problem

"The future of all Texas cities.' i 
he said, "is in the hands of agri
culture. If we fail on the farms 
where would the people In the ett- :

Thou Sublime Sweet 
Evening Star." (from Tannhauser). 
by Wagner; "Ave Maria" by Bcch- 
Gounod; and "Souvenir." by Drdla 

This was followed by the proces
sional with members of Directors 
of the hospital. Staff of Doctors 
Members of Alumnae. Staff of 
School of Nursing. Student Nurses 
and Giaduatlng class, taking part. 
The processional was followed by 
the invocation by Dr. William H 
Coleman. Elder of the Brown wood-.hi-L ___. . .  ̂ , vuiruiMi, ciiun u* uir di uwnva ikxj

to S e ^ ^ h e S T p  ° n ^  ^  Ceneral Te“ s Conference
for tlie presenatton of soils. He 
said tha' Hocver's idea about this 
power plant is to put It tn the 
hands of private individuals and 
not operate it for the public good
According to Mr. Chamber* thfc 
would be taking away, stealing from 
'he public. Just one more natural

les get good food to eat? And here resource such as timber and oil 
Is how we farmers are failing; has been stolen and taken away 

"Since 1921 propirty values of ironi the public.
farms' over the United States de- i ------------- ----------- ----
crea 'd  twetry billion dollar: roon a __ -j —
thai the t'nit.’d state hare in A ccid en t Statistics

lakers of

GoldlArrow Feeds

r. C  The ad mai 
L lC lO lS  plate of wars

this immediately after rating A DL 
1 BISCUITS made with CAKE FLOCK.

'he World War During the same 
[time there has been an Increase tn 
taxation of 132 per cent, and the 

'overhead expense of the farmer 
! lias Increased In that same period 
; 100 per cent. Is that prosperity? 
With this In view It. ts an insult 
to ask a Farmer Man of the south 
to vote for Hoover *

I Mr Chambers laughed at the cry 
of prohibition which the bolting 
Democrats have taken up. He 
raid that we are no more liable to 

(have the open saloon with us 
again with Smith as President than 

i Hoover but even If we did. this 
| fann economic question la far more 
| important than the prohibition 
question. If there is any danger

One person in every nine In the 
United States meet* with an a<-ri 
aent every yenr and one nut of 
every ten deal ha is ehargeahle to 
aerlileutnl causes, according to a 
SOrvcy made by the Ke.s>n*lru, Uin 
hospital of New York

of the Southern Methodist Church.
Address on Service

Dr. Davis then addressed the 
graduates and following this. Cam
eron Marshal), head of the music 
department Howard Payne favored 
with a vocal solo.

Immediately following Mr. Mar
shall's solo. Miss Julia C. Kasmer- 
ler. Educational Secretary for 
Schools of Nursing, delivered a most 
Interesting addi i »  on a "Nurses 
Service to Humanity" Miss Kas- 
merter briefly related the history 
of the nursing profession from the 
time o f  Florence Nightingale to the 
present time and told of the many 
1 lelds of service open to nurses.

Dr Jewell Daughety president of 
the Board of Director:;. Central

First Baptist church at 8:30. Rev 
W. R. Hornburg. pastor of the 
Coggtn Avenue Baptist Church, will 
deliver the graduating address.

Miss Mabel Ray Winslow and Miss 
Mary Ketchum. both of San Saba, 
will be graduated at the Monday 
night exercises. Miss KUJe Bil
lingsley. o f Dublin. Miss Ewalda Wil
lis and Miss Vennle Lou Grisham, 
both of Hamilton, are graduates 
(torn the Probation Class. these 
three having completed class work 
necesasry to graduation.

Buy All Yo)v

PHONO

No use shoppi

306 C%

More you will
VICTQJ

BRUNSiTlCK RE<\RDS 
RECORD!

have all the

IBUN & CANON
ter Brownwood, Texas

Woman is Found 
Dead With Throat 
Cut, Head Crushed

NEW YORK Oct 17.— Mrs. 
Alta Bcncllo. who also went under 
the name of Mrs. 8. C. Wolch. was 
lound dead today ln her apart
ment in Sunnyslde. Queen’s, by a 
detective who went there to question 
her about Tonv Bonello. reported 
to be her husband under arrest at 
Kansas City for alleged complicity 
in a bank robbery (here. Her 
throat had been cut aud lier head 
wqs crushed.

EVERY DRIVER NEEDS

Brakes—
T O fC
idfEC

ICK STOJ
ARE YbUR PROTECTION

It's not how fast yot 
can stop.. . Put your 
bestos Brake Lining.
Then your drivinj^^orrif

W r ite

ling, it’s how quick you 
in Johns-Mansville As-

are cut in half.

Phone

General Auto Repairing
-Mansville Brahe Sei^ice Station

Brownwood, Texaa . . 308 E Lee

On The Way to Brownwood-Friday, Matinee and Night, Nov., 16 Special

LIEUT. COM.
O N  ITS  39th TOUR OF A M ER IC A  

1272000 MILES ALREADY TRAVELLED

Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hall

outstanding Xollection of Coats 
retail regularly at fd2.50 to $35.00

for the special price . . V . . . $25.00

■ywoman’s Shoppe
^Lyric Theater 3 16 Center

4-

When the spooky cats call and the owls hotft, when the pumpkins’ 
eyes glare from the darkness and the ghostly figures glide about in 
the light of the moon. (

T ^ A T S  HALLOW E’EN

Your parties and social occasions will not he complete 
unless yowtfrve the famous

ALAMO I6E CREAM
Made from Purr JERSEY 

Produced in Bn,
Sold by most all first clans dnK stoei

When buying cream-f-Uema

AND (BEAM 
*7

this territory.

LAMO
Delicious an<f Refreshing\

Made in BRU 
All Bes

or ill BULK 
Flavors

\

And
V

Of Course
You will wapt that Suit or Dress 

Cleaned and Pressed

THE VAIETOR WAY
F O R  T H E

HALLOWEENPARTY
The highest elass of co in ing—
— The most effective pressing

at

BUCK
Tailoring Co.

\ 200 E. Anderson
- V* ^  Phone 60

A f t n i v e / s a r y  G r o u p

/ f R O C K S
Charming Srylt

p A B R IC S  fonjf the (Viter of interest in the newest early 
winter fro<M fashion\ Soft flounces, side-drapes and 

flattering circul/r effects staVn these frocks as new. In browns, 
beiges, blues,greens, reds, prints and plaids.

fepc Satin \  Jersey
Transparent V e /oef

jcorgetlc \  7 Weed
Crepe dc Chit\>

S8.95 S12.75 SI 4.95
119.75 S24.95

Other Exclusive Models up to $39.50

S e t t is * £  G ib h e
m . L A D l f c S S T O U E '
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OOTS
Hunflng Season

iBE Re a d y  !

Field W)r« 
and ilpt« 
lacing'
Mahogcl 
Bootee,, 
all size 
inch tc

Boot, side

$ 1 9 .5 0
Calf Dress 

Ledwing Boot,

7 $14 .7 5
Coi nail] 

line  ̂
lather.

Boot, fully 
and oiled 

1 waterproof.

$ 1 6 .0 0
other styles featur

ed ffom $7.95 to $12.50. 
All Redwing Boots.

'-Jk'berisch G\

ZEPHYR
r. McCaslleman of Brownwood 
his regular appointment at the 
ŝt Church Sunday and Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Nugent Wadsworth 
spent Sunday visiting In Mu lien.

Miss Shlrlle Baser who is attend
ing school In Brownwood. spent the 
week-end with hometolki.

Miss tna Plller left Saturday for 
San Sab* where she will spend some 
time.

The Zephyr High School opened 
Monday. October 15th. A very large 
enrollment was made.

Mrs. Annie Matthews and little 
daughter of Corsicans spent a lew 
days visiting relatives of this place

Mr. J. L Vanzandt and family are 
the proud osvtiec  ̂ of *  new Foul

and N r  Jl *r. Boland and

Etheliftore and Thelma, were shop
ping In Brownwood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Petty Were in 
Brownwood Tuesday.

Miss Ruby Jewel Glibretti was In 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. Philip Locks left Tuesday for
Goldthwaite where she will visit' her 
parents at that place.

Miss Vlrgle McKinney attended 
the Dallas Pair Sunday.

M. W Mosier wus in Brownwood 
on business Saturday.

Messrs. D. F. Petty and J. L. Van- 
| zandt made a business trip to Dallas 
Sunday.

Several of the people from the 
classes of the Methodist Church at
tended the picture. "The King of 
Kings, at the Lyric Theatre Tues
day. Several different thoughts were 
obtained from the picture. Those, 
who attended the show, were. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B Dabney, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. M. Rochester. Mr. and Mrs 
W W Henson, Mr and Mrs. Philip j 
Locks, Mr and Mrs. J. L Boland.
Misses Thelma and Ethelmore Pliler.
Elolse Cobler. Janie Chesser, Mar- 
re Ur Boland; Messrs. Hilton and A.
B. Dabney. Harvey Keeler. Hubert 
Locks. Carl Belvtn, John and Robert 
Boland. Everyone had a nice time.

Misses Theima and Ethelmore Pli
ler entertained the young people's, 
class of the Methodist Church on 
Friday night. Those who were pres
ent were: Misses Lelia Vanzandt.

I Virgie McKinney. Eloise Cabler.
I Aurelia Petty. Marzelle Boland 
Vivian Belvin; Messrs. Harold Gist.
Nariui Coffey, T. H Nesmith. Lowell j 
Vanzandt. Plois Han. Wilson Hor-| 
ton. Hilton and A. B. Dabney. Lyn
Cciffev Carl Belvin. Hubert Lock n n i l l i in T n  T fl IIIOIT
Harvey Kesler. Charles Cobler and1 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dabney. A r e -1 
freshmen! of Ice cream and cake
was served. Everyone had a good I 
time.

Mrs. Ernest Locks and daughters ] ---------
June and Luelle. were shopping in AUSTIN. Oct. 23.—</Pi—Two in- 
Brownwood Monday. | mates of the State Penitentiary !

Miss Vlrgle McKinney is visiting I were granted furloughs today so I 
friends at Oolthwalte this week. | they can visit their mothers who I

J. L. Vanzandt and family were are 111. 
shopping in Brownwood Tuesday. | Bostick Burks, serving a la year

W. K. Cobler was In Brownwood sentence for murder from Smith 
on business Wednesday. county, was granted a i t  day fur-

Mr Mackle Reasoner of Abilene lough upon recommendation of 
spent the week-end with his parents. Cone Johnson, member of the Stare 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reasoner. {Highway Commission, who said i

Miss Martelle Boland spent Thurs-1 Burks mother Is 70 years old, fee- 
day In Brownwood. |ble and nearly blind

Miss Theima Filler spent 8undavj Ben Ray. serving two years from 
visiting in Mullen. | Rusk county for assault to rob.

Mr. Melton Reasoner of Brown- was given a 30 day furlough upon 
wood spent the week-end with home J recommendation of District Judge I 
folks. | P. O. Beard, who said Ray’s moth- j

Mr Marcos aYtes of Calitomii 1- er was ai and in need of the pres
now visiting his mother of this place.,Mice of her son.

Mr. J. L. Newman of Brownwood | ■■■ m ■ -  —
spent the week-end with friends o f _ ,
this place. T h r e e  R u s h e s  f o r

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wright of 
Brownwood spent Kundav with home 
folks.

Mr. J. L. Vanzandt and family! 
were shopping In Brownwood Sat
urday. | Plans for running three cars to

Mr. and Mrs. Wtl lClissser and accommodate students of the Indian

little daughter, Dorothy Hell, wire 
visiting In Zephyr Friday.

Miss Alma and Thelma Cartwught 
spent the week-end in Brownwood

Menses. C Shelton and Csrfer Cox 
of Mullen were through Zephyr on 
Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. George Cole and 
family of Brownwood were in Ze
phyr Sunday.

Mr. CarJ Reasoner of Ksleen 
spent the week-end with home- 
folks.

Mr. I. L. McCown was In Brown
wood on business Thursday.

Mr. D. F. Petty made a business 
trip to Brownwood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B Dabney enter
tained the young people of the town 
with a Halloween party Friday 
night. The house was decorateckvery 
beautifully. Many spooks greeted 
the guests as they entered the 
house. A room of horror was ar- 
rahged upstairs, which was very ex
citing. Old witches were at the door 
to tell folks from Brownwood, 
Blanket and other places. Out In the 
yard was a great pot of stew which 
evtryone enjoyed very much. Manv 
games were played. Everyone had a 
most enjoyable evening.

Mr and Mrs Carl Reasoner were 
shopping In Brownwood Monday.

M r’ Garland Boland left Wednes
day for Gatesvtlle where he will 
work at that place.

Mrs. J. A. Cunningham and 
daughter. Lula, were shopping in 
Brownwood Saturday.

NEW LEGION COMMANDER
neros, Rio De Oro, and were in alternately 
good health. 0n.

as negotiations vent

PARIS, Oct. 25—(/Pi Two French 
airmail pilots named Serre and 
Heine who were captured by wild 
tribesmen three months ago when 
they mode a forced landing in the 
wild Rio De Oro region of Spanish 
Africa were safe today.

The Spanish Government announ
ced that the men were with the 
Spanish authorities at Villa De C is -1

Engine trouble forced the airmen 
down in the wild country as they 
were flying toward Dakar, Senegal, 
with mall for South America.

Serre and Heine were seized by] 
tribesmen who demanded a ransom' 
of one million pesetas (about 
0001. Other tribes, getting wind of
the affair, rushed up and fought 
over the two captives.

While French and Spanish au 
thorltles negotiated for the rcVea-e 
of the airmen, the pilots were drag
ged about from place to place and 
suffered numerous privations. They 
passed through hope and despair

The negotiators faced a difficult
as the tribesmen's demands

were growing dally and it was Im
possible to do anything to deliver 
the airmen because it was feared
that such a move might bring about
their death.

All obstacles were finally 
come by the combined efforts of Col
onel De La Pena Cussl, Spanish
High Commissioner, a representa
tive of the Freuch colonial admin- 
ittration and Old Airmail Company.
The terms of which the release was 

i obtained were not announced.

CONVICTS TO VISIT 
ENFEEBLED MOTHERS

/ '  US. J. ROSENBERG, local business man and one of Brownwood's many 
11 World War Veterans, was elected Post Commander of the Is ham A. 
Smith Post of the American Legion at the regular meeting of the post 
Friday night. Post Commander Rosenberg has been active In the work of 
the Legion for several years and this faithful and untiring service has won 
for him the confidence of his “Buddies", as evidenced by the faith placed 
in him by his election to the highest office the local post has to offer. j ■

OF NATIONAL ISSUES 
AT WOODLAND HEIGHTS

A Joint debate between Judge E 
J. Miller. Democra t  and expo
nent of the Democratic national 
ticket from president down, on the 
one side, and Ben R. David, mini
sterial student in Howard Payne, 
who spoke in behalf ot the Repub

lican tic kg t, featured a political 
rally or meeting at Woodland 
Height. Monday night.

Sam P. Sproles. leader of the fac
tion supporting the Republican Uck- 
ti, acted as chairman of the pro
gram and Will J Scott, local at- ' 
tomrv served as timekeeper. Judge 
Miller spoke first in defense of Al
fred E Smith, the democratic
nominee for president and Mr. Da- j_ 
vid followed with an address in be
half of the Republican nominee 
Each speaker was allowed 30 min
utes. with 15 minute rebi't.als and 
Judge Miller was allowed a five- 
minute rejoinder to close the even
ings discussions.

Children at Indian 
Creek Consolidated

dps!

daughter. Vera, of Mullen were In I Creek Consolidated School District 
Zephyr Sunday. j were made at a meeting held in the

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dabney and i Indian Creek high school Mondav 
] daughters of Blanket were in Zephyr night, according to Superintendent 
Friday. J. Oscar Swindle. The school board

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Wright were decided that two regular school 
j visiting friends ui Zephyr Friday busses be run. one to accommodate 
evening the pupils of the Russell and Coggin

Miss lone Bettis of Brownwood schools, and the other to carry' the 
was In Zephyr the latter part of the:children to and from the Oakland 
* ’ <k and Midland Schools. A third cat

Mr. Perry aMtson. wlp is attend-: will be gotten to handle the situation 
ing school in Brownwood. spent fherat the Honen school. The following? 

spent Sunday visiting In week-end with liomefolks. ! committee was appointed authorized
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Gist of Iowa) to take definite steps for this tranr- 

are now visiting Mr. and Mrs. N. B. | portation C D. McBride. L. J. 
Olsl of this place. I McCoy J. R. Smith and Gilbert

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 6 Black and'McMullen.

Warren Clark of Brownwood 
was in Zephyr Sunday.

Mrs. G. L. Plller and de^ghters

' ^  V

Dodge Brothers
Registered More Automobiles In

Brown
During month of Septlu 
including all classes. Pei

iber thafi any other dealer, 
tentage/as follows:

D odge.............................\  / ..................  27.42%

Chevrolet........................... .................\ .. 25.81%

F ord ................................./ . . \ ............. 20.97%

Buich............................... j .......\ ............8.06%

Oldsmobile.....................J................. 6.45%

Pontiac..........................J...................6.45%

Nash I 123%

Chrysler...................................................  1.61%

Help us to continue leading by asking for a 
Demonstration.

Loyd Jones Motor Co.
503 Center Avenue

■■■—  —

Phone 1415

The Seasons Greatest Bargains 
In Good Dry Goods-Priced To So!!

EXTRA SPECIAL
One lot of extra large size. Ladies Cloaas, with
long fur collars, regular $15.00 cloaks A 9 .5 0
50 New Coats, latest patterns, long rolmur collars.
in all sizes, extra good values, worth g  $9 .85
twice wl we as! only . . . . . .  , i
$1 5.00 New Silk Stresses .- . . . . .

Fancy Crepe Dres^s, just reecive^ a 
new shipment .
Ladies' Knit Blooncrs, extra sij

Little Girls' Fancy Bloomers

Little Girls' School grosses, v^th long 
sleeves, only .
Little Boys' Shirts, rood quplity 

Little Boys’ Sweater! onl

Boys’ Blue Bradded P^its/big bottom . $1 .2 5
Boys' Dress Pants, the kind you will be CA 
proud of. ■ O L .O V

Girls' Oxford School S

Little Boys’ High Top] 
sizes up to six .
10C Pair Tennis Shod

Fancy Wool, Felt 
popular colors .

-ea\her Shoes,

only

$2 .9 8
$2 .9 5
• 9 8 c

1ms, in theViery most

Quality, Call(Skin, <£-

ined Drawers ancnShirtB

leeced Lined Union

Work Shoes .
Heavy Fleeced 
for elderly pc
Men’s Heavy 
good quality
100 Drumme/s Samples in Sweaters for children, 
ladies and baps, in all colors and styles, priced to 
suit you.
W e have everything in ready-to-wear and new 
millinery.
Buy it at fjlorwood's if you would save on Dry 
Goods.

N O l R W O O D ’ S
Cash Dry Goods Store

A N N O U N C E M E N T
We wish to announce that we have adde^ihe Agency of

The

International Motor Trucks
To our line Hardware 0id Implements.

We have just received our fir dt car-load of Six-Speed 
Special Trucks, anil are preyured to make imm.diate 
delivery. \ /
For quick, dependaiiie, X>w-eost town and country 
hauling, the Internanq/al Six-Speed Special sets a 
new standard. Unusual,power, ample road speed and 
remarkable low-costVoptration assure satisfactory 
transportation ser\Ve. \

Long truck-life andIcw-costweration-plus permanent
After-sale Device

We are prepajpd to furnish service and repairs. The 
kind that ke^s the equipment on the job.
Phone I s dor Demonstration. \ee Our Display.

Browliwood Implement Company
/  McCORMICR-DEER ING DEALERS *  *

HARIPVARE— TRACTORS—
'.UCKS— IMPLEMENTS

Phorle 179 BROWNWOOD, TEXAS
“WE DELIVER ANYWHERE”

THE SANE NAN
Who bought Michelin Tires a year and a half or two
years ago.

Equipped his'par again with Michelins
m m

Is not that recommendation enough?

u equip your car with

CHELINS
aarantee your absolute .

SFACTION
W® not only have the flbest

V U L C A N I Z I N G• f
/  1 

equipment that rponey can buy— but we have the be*t man mon
ey can hire to dp the work— of course—

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Looney-McDonald Tire Co.

m

fim . . 
¥

I

V
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List Your IVanfs in Our Want Ad Column.

General Auto Repairing
by

DEPENDABLE

— that are experience wtij^the 
mechanical condition^ m all 
makes of automobiles.

/
Of course the /ptic\ is

r i m

\ — S e e  A } i  First

PAYS LIFE
| now under death sentence for mur-
' der. Beitzel was Hickman's cc-lf 
I mate for a time before the latter 
{ vUVs ZTlOVtCi ti> Ute death cell.
I The note read

“ I'm very com!ortable here, Russ, 
i m net a bn frightened e tt lw  T

j morrow I'm going to walk up like a ; _̂__
man- Kay goodbye to my friends! AUSTIN q ... 13 , a>,>_ Qover-
tor me and tell them Ml see them! AUbl t N 0 11  -*• 1 "
■ocm." 1 nor Mooay reiterated hu cteclara-

Hlckman transformed the death uon of intention to support the 
cell Into a r.xjni of 1 lowers and mu-1democratic Ucket throughout at a

KOOBY SUPPORTING H K E T ,
s t a t e s  m mm s p e e c h

yesterday. He asked Warder..

SAX QIENTIN PRISON, Oct. 
19.— —William Edward Hick
man was bunged here today
for the murder of 12 -ycar-ohl 
Marian Parker. Los Angeles 
school girl, whom hr kidnaped 
last December. .

The trap ana sprung at 14:10 
a. m.*
The youth who boastfully called 

himself "The Fox" walked Jo the

, I local democratic campaign rally 
Jainei Holohan for the1 phonograph!^  hl>re last night 
v.luch is pesaed around among the ..j have always voted the demo 
prisoners in condemned row. and cratlc ticket." he said, “and in this, 
for flowers. A big bunch ot redpe- akcUor, 1 wai vote the ticket from 
turnts v us gathered tor him from LOU to bottom.Ihn nriaAii 00 rHar-i

GARAGES LOST
Brcwmvood firemen had a busy

, hour arranging tlie bouquet, and al- ' 
, ternatol;. played the phonoyra; 1 
; ar.d wrote letters.

He received a final letter from. 1
his mother. Mrs. Eva M. Hickman.' 

1 v.ho is m seclusion near Kansa. 
.City, Hickman. home.
| Tlie letter troui Itis mother was 
I read eacerly by Hicktnar.," th e ! 
| watden said. "He seemed to re-

/

BROADWAY GARAGE
E. Broadway J. H. WARD, Mgr.

The fif  ice  you  pav fo r  a CTriharr 
B r o d s r s  T ru ck  is a lw a ys a  low 
p r ice y . . . .  lo w . o n  any  basis o f  
corn  A r i s o n  . . . .  loixist, i f  you  
con r.jpe? actu al v a lu e  b u ilt  in to  
th e  v u c k  a n d  actu al retu rn  o n  
V ouA  in vested  pu rch ase  price  in  

til^ l run , w o rk  d o n e  an d  d o l- 
iA a m c d .

CHAS.x > 
PRICES

1
* 0 6 5

■HEHaiANT’j fcXFKL — 1 10 '  wkee.'K**

i
I
e

i
■

*775
h\.ia . m u K— 120' wbcclhca*

‘ 9 9 5
1 V T O N - 1 K

* 1065
1 VpTOK— 14C' wkrefhaK

* 1 * 4 5
1 VKJN-ISO whe'huK

• 2 4 1 5
1 tgTO W — 165 '  s h n lL w

• n  452-TON—150' wberibad
'  * 1 6 1 4

2- TON-—165' whrrlbtw

• 1 7 4 5
3- TON— 135 wh«l bw«

*1775
3-TON— 1 65 ' whetihax

•1845
J-TON—1«5‘ whr,lh.w

p r ice  ap p lies  to  ev ery  truck 
ir  V i e  c:>n\ • re '.A t  o f  G raham  
B r 4 h c r s  T ru ck s , b u ilt b y  D o i i j c  

rs —  fr o m  th e  M erchants 
f r ^ r ^  to  th e  3 -T o n  . . . .  It 
:lF w iit6fx» re p a ir  part* . . . .  It 
a p p l ie s \ o  o p e r a t io n  a n d  m ain - 
t c l i r a : c |  . . . A n d  P r ice  is im - 
r 4 t u i i t .  %It 1- d lose k in  to  profit.

i T” — buai- 
a n d  in

t c :  - f e ;  f o r  t h e m s e l v e s —  
b fa s t , d e p e n d a b le  
L i can  I get an d  h o w  
I  p a y  fo r  
t  a l l  l in e

cad fly  in e r m 'in g  n u m b ers  are 
ty in g  G rah aV . B ro th e rs  T ru ck s 

A l l  u n t  . . . .  A i l  w ith  
- •vhcel brake . . .  A l l  m o n e y -

E ters . . .  . m V e in v ite  y ou r  
il o f  t h e  c h a s s i s  s i t e  a n d  
y ty p e  that ex a ctly  fits y o u r  

b u s in e s s .

Cfcoiw f. p. Ir. Detroit O n iy  great v o lu m e  p r o d u c t i o n  
en a b les  D o d g e  B r o o t n  t o  p r o 
d u c e  t r u c k s  s o  g o o cT  a t  p r ic e *  
*0  lo w . \

LOYD JOHES MOTOR CO.
(  oiler and ( handler Phone 141»

GRAHAM
BROTHERS

TRUCKS

, ^  -TOVpWl
| the prisou garden. Ti>e governor said that beiore the time Monday mght when a three

Ttle Vo*™? spent nearly hall an ’ nomination of Governor Smith lie place garage with three cars were
had opposed the New York gover- burned and two liouses barely sav- 
nor as presidtntial 110m Uee but ed alter catching lire from the first 
that since he was nominated he blaze.
1.Moody* would “atcep. the p»iio- A call was mane by Mrs. Earl 
-oph“ cf Jefferson or the will of Looney to the deparunen. at 11:25

’ . . „  p. m. when she noticed the L0011-
i-.<- majority py garage was afire in the rear of

“ I stay «.th  in 5 party and 906 Avenue B. A large car belong-
shall support Governor Smith )ng to Mr. Looney, one belonging to
as the democratic nominee." o .  C. Walker who liv** next door
the governor said. and a small rr..- owned by the
He repeated former declarations Looneys were co: '.pletely demolish-

for prohibition and expressed be- ed. Tlie lire had sained such head-
lie! that Qovemor Smith could way by the time it was discovered j

evenl ] not change it. that the firemen turned their at- '
The Governor * speech was one tention to the Looney home where 

a flight ol 13 steps, he went. Approximately 100 person* we-v ct introduction for iermer Con- l t * side and the roof were damag-
preceded bv Rev. William Fleming. (expected to witness the execution. gressiran James Young of Kauf- ed. windows broken and other dam-
Pnest. under whose spiritual guide The kidnaping and killing of lit- maJ1' ' ; enen»i chain an of the age caused by tlie flames from the 
he turned to Christianity while tie Marian Parker in Los Angeles state Democratic Committee, who gwkge reaching the house,
in the shadow of the noose last December constituted probably pleaded for pr-ty loyalty, rapped Mr. Looney sustained, in addition

Hr. arms were strapped to hi* thr ioom diabolical and sensational the Republican perty. the anti-Sal- to the loss ol his cars and garage.
crime in rec.tr. California history— oon League. Tom Love, and O. B. about $500 damage to the house
it aroused the nation oecause ol Colquitt, prominent bolters Likewise the house of Charles W

It is the first national campaign Carter. 905 Irma, just back of the
speech the governor has made but marine, was damaged abcut the
it contained in substance nothing samc extent by

trap white, but with little other rr|ve Uw greatest consolation from 
outward appearance of emotion, con-I j( Mis Hickman wrote words of
ri v-nt to the la-t breath with the comfort and expressed lie.' 1 egret -. 
attitude displayed since he was ar- i not being able to bid him farewell, 
rested in Oregon. ] The youth read the letter

Preceded By Priest j times."
Up

tides. On either side and behind 
; hint marched a guard. In a seml- 
1 circle were some two hundred per- 
. sons who saw him die.

The Priest chanted the litany of 
1 the dead from the Roman Catholic 
Ritual as the death march pio- 
gr-ssed and Hickman made the re- 

i spon>es. The doomed man's lip* 
scarcely moved, but he followed 

1 without a noticeable break.
Hicksian walked to hie 

steady and straight as a ramrod, 
but his knees shook as he stood 
on the trap an instant before it 
was sprung.

Twenty-two seconds after he en
tered tlie gallows room, the trap
was released.

The doomed mar. s father, William 
Thomas Hickman, gave Warden 
B. Holohan a signed order to de
liver the body to a San Francisco 
undertaker, but the prison official j

closure ot the
Appt

in recent Californio history 
d the nation oecause ol

its biutelity. lack of motive and ut
terly strange joy the killer took in 
basking in publicity following dis-

im o:c than he lias
ntly untroubled by a con- !me before, 

science. n urden William Ed
ward Hickman ol Kansas City, ap
proached death with only a per
functory expression ol sorrow that 

death | he had taken the life and then 
fiendishly harked to pieces tlie body 
of Uie girt whom lie did not 
even know

Apparently With no other moUv, 
than to commit such a glarin': 
crime that he would go dewn in 
criminal annals as a master-mind
ed criminal. Hickman ilunaxrd.a 
brief life ol petty cranes with the 
lenduli murder.

He obtained possession of the 
gill last December 15 by calling at 

liool. and telling a tearlter

Mens Clothing from If art Schaflner 
& Marx /

Mens and young mf lls clothing from 
Clothcrcft/

Two fine \  of clothing both ij# le  ol all wool materials em
bodying Unlatest of styles and j p  best of hand tailoring, made 
ii' v ci wi \  Kuaiantec 01 ajpfaction with every suit

For young m \ a  big line ^Tancy patterns at s23.5fl
For men stapl\pattiins M. all wool suits, a wide range ot
size? .............3 k . . . . '.  .J r . ................  S25.00. $27.50. $29J>0 and up
All suits carry < t\ i n o se rs  at slight additional cost.

Vu Men's .'ihoq^ybig  line 01 college la.su m LU,c!. and tan 
Oxlords. all solid shoes in Just the lasts that the young
men want . .. ............................................ *5.0« 10 W^4
Selling specials group ok Men s Blurts m fast colors, full cut,
plain and tvjm  patterns. sizes ........................................  **-94
Closing o u t ^  lot of small siW Mrns hats, a wide range of colors 
and pattejps mostly all '■mai\s.ze* .. . $4.95

(Values' '‘,7 50*

StetriLn Hats in staple and novelty shapes in all colors and sizes. 
Mep the largest stock of Stetson Hatk in this part of the state 

lits you at this store for your selection m M to *40.04

snor a t

told newsimper-

EBGS8EERT0 
INVESTIGATE 
ROUTE NAMED

the flames and j 
water. The only solution as to the ] 
cause of the fire. Mr. Looney thinks \ 
will be found in a snort circuit In j 

r. of the cars. 1 1

ILLIAM DRY GOODS CO.
"EVERYTHING TO HEAR"

declined to stat< wnere it would be | iier lattifr pcrry m  Pai k- 
sent It was previously announced ler au officer in the First Haticnal

AUSTIN. Oct. IT— *#, -  T h e 
State Highway Commission gave 
definite orders today for bridging 
the notorious "Forney gap" a bad
stretch on Highway 15 .

Stale engineer Qib Gilchrist was

. was spent in reading a letter from 
; hls mother. Mrs. Eva M. Hickman, 
of Kansas City, delivered to him a 

I few minutes before he was led to 
j the gallows. He wept.

It was the first time guards had 
j seen tears in hls eyes since his doom 
, was sealed.

contents of Mrs. Hickman's

that the body would be taken to the | Banlt a. ^  wa<i uijumd authorized la proceed at once on
least for burial, but the name of the „ nd wished his daughter to return preparation ol plans, secure .ight
I town was not stated. home. He said he was an rm- ot wa>’ <u,d advertise for bids.

Rrad» Mother's Letter ployee ill the bank. f Lccalicn ol the new construction
One of Hickman's last m<Kner.ts| Hickman later said he drove the w t'i glken in a motion by Commis-

girl to ills apartment, and told her * tuner Cone Johnson, aa beginning
she had been kidnaped. He said slit at the end of the concrete slab in
theugnt It was great tun. ana seem- : Ka.ifman county, near Fomery, to
ed tnnlled. That night he took the intercept No. 15 to the west, 
gul to a neighborhood snow.

M< arwbile h e , said lie had 
cided to held her for ransom, 
directed a letter to her father 
ing $1,500 signing It "The Fo:

<k
. n

! letter were not disctor.-d Hickman pseudonym he used In sub .quifc
received and read three other 

' comforting letters from relatives 
1 during the morning.

There was a telegram from Rev 
Edward Brady in Rochester. It Y.. ..
who was one oi Hickman's fh atijo  enjoy the kidn.ping expe.

Ttii iui;.“.:t.r : 1

rans.m isttcn. . . .
The r.at*. night. Hickman said, i: 

can." to him to kill the girl, ft! 
though he didn't want to ai 
rattier liked her, and she sei

| spiritual advisers alter he entered
j San Quentin.

Hickman was pronounced dead at

°  Before The trap was spruuv. Hick- I jUNJcJng^of
man had collapsed urTil his head

It is a wa*te ol tnoney for the 
ccymmivston to authorise the “turn- 
idft and winding ol highways 
through small town* ar.d villages in 
erder to accomodate a “couple of 
filling stations and a hainburgc. 
aaad ' commissioner Johavii) ob
served in Iht cou-se of the plea pf 
Forney to route the road through 

he that town. The commission’* choice 
ijgc* of a routing would miss Forney's 

main business section.
The commission Tilesday resumedIH:.knmhs apartment. He a id lie j he*; tngr. far deelbation., seeking aic 

choked her with a towel. I  1 and designations, after Monday 
Confronted with the problem £ f  having awarded *1207.8ao.05 worth

cf contracts for work in 18 coun
ties and granting aid to Trinity

within
I fold floor. For this reason his fall 
;was not as complete as 1: otherwise 
I would have been 
| by guards to have delayed his deu'.l 
by two or three minutes.

%H e d  'the eyelids open so that
Tha wms'teiiavcd ,ou h ’  »PP*»r » 1‘ v-e' and P»c1* ' m is was iK .ie v c a ,^  c -membered body into a sidt

and packages which he c®r
Among those wno witnessed the;n ‘^  fr01T1 } }u' 

xecutlon was George OBriett.l » 8Vln«  p ,' ^ ° ^ ,y s ■rran*f? 
oted motion picture actor and son \ ,lh i he

uf Chief ol Police Daniel J. O Brien ,I' lcltmka d™ 'e lhc f ----- . . . .
of San Francisco. Another witness I the uf f er. of **“  •‘ T’ 8 *tloo*.
was D J Oliver. Los Angeles p o l i c e ' ^  111 ,h*“ iCBl be" ac Award

and El Paso founties.
A delegation from Brown county 

was temporarily denied its request 
for designation of a highway from 
an intei section with highway 124 
at San Saba to Cross Plaint, via 
Brownwocd. The state enginoer 
was r.uthoirzed to investigate the 
feasibility ol the proposed route 
and report back with recommends -

,h. • "ere to be made today
| olilcer. who was shot in tlie abao-.111—  fer copsirueuoq work in Bhackei-
man by Hickman during the holdup! when Mr Packer aoneared Hict- ford and Guadalupe counties.

I of the drug store of C Ivy Tom n^,, was .glq, collected 1 -----------------------------
I Roaehlll. Cal , on Christmas eve money, drove' about a block

, | further (i.iWh U:e reet. shoved Fourteen Y ear O ldkilled l a *  body out and fir The girl's 1  U U f l t r e  f J c J I  w lU

Boy Missing Here

1926
Toms, the druggist, was

during the holdup. Pour months t ifgS other parts of her body 
from today. Hickman would have ialcr %erP found in a park miles 
been 21 years old. 'distant.

SAN QUENTIN Calif , Oct 1C —( A wave of fear swept over Cali- 
ijp, -William Edward Hickmanifoinla for the apparent madman 
awoke today, his last day on earth, jwa, at large Citizen: nearly for- 
after a short but sound sleep. He > got Christmas, as they formed for 
was as indifferent as he has beer! the hunt. Teachers were insrtuct- 
during the greater part of his im- ed to release childrzyi under T10
prisonmer, and chatted freely with'circumstances except to parent
the two guards. I Some

He reviewed his crime career in j school, 
his talks with the guards, from the

Guy Brantley, 14 year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Stansbury, 811 
Avenue A was reported to the po
lice ea:!; Monday morning to be 
mwsirg treni hls home. It v/at 
thought that he had gotten away 
wjth the tn'.’ u, Thuradaj rtlght. but 

from i a thorough search cl It was made 
at Brady and at 8trphenviUe‘ with- 

The clue came with discovery o l l cut finding L'.'.r boy. Chief George

children were kept

; flirt time he held up a drug clerk I an abandoned coupe winch it la U riA- Guiliiaras has sent out several 
to the kidnaping and murder of 12- developed was stolen from a phy- wirrs Cl'in* a Ccr.cnprton ol tpekidnaping 
year-old Marian Parker In Los 
Angeles.

The youth wrote three letters to- 
! day. They were addressed to hb 
mother. Mrs Eva Hickman: his chief 

'counsel. Jerome Walsh, of Kansas 
| City, and to an uncle, Horace Hick
man.

developed was stolen from a phy
'iciir. in Kan*;., c ity  by llickinar. 1 ®°> Iryias to llnd him. He is four 
Bloody fingerprints were found on fret, nine incite* in height and 
the windshield, and tallied With wezgho entstysrighi pounds. When
his. which had been taken wher it* left lu-me he was wearing bluo
he bucame mv*lv<-d in a  moioi overa’.’.s. K brewn sweater and ton
forgery at Parkers' bank, where he j shoes.
worked for a short time. | _______________

Stealing and abandoning motor j —
| Seven hours before Hickmar. wa* I car* h* steal again. Hickman kept! „  r> / / ,  x -
'hanged, he awoke and called fo r la  jump sherd of h:s pursuer* g; ; o e r f r u / n  f  O l l l l l lO l t
the ancient phonograph with w hich 'he lied north to'Seattle, spending 

j he had entertained himself In the ; the identified ransom money, in
death cell. It was three o clock in *29 bills a* he went.

I the morning, but the machine wa? j He turned back to Portland, fled 
'brought In. It was shut off in :  !east to Pendleton, where hie was ,
few minutes, however, after two or 1 caught Decrmbcr,23 by Chief ol to r i Adams, deputy commission-
three worn Jazz music records had'Police Tom Gurdane of Prndletor LT . , r 'e Uiwne l'Lsh and
been played. and Lieutenant Buck LleuaUeji. of P y!i ?rv Por®'n 'slon' ,° 6rthcr * ! ,h ,

Hickman faltered but slightly ar 1 tlie state traffic force Nearly f.' Thrasher, anti-:-treain pollu- 
ihe stepped through the entrance to ' $100,000 hda then been raised as a ' lat  ̂ depni-i-
the gaUow* room and blinked hls I reward for iys capture.

;eyes Thapugh hi* paleness there He confeased readily, at- W rit,. . ... „
r-ame a weak smil* He idanced a ''sa y irg  an accompUcc committed ®SuJ,*5r' e' l*L:‘all>1. ‘r- 011 f.le dj
the rope and mounted the stairway j the actual murder. Later Hitk- I?? tt>e courity: 
slowly, swaying slightly at the top 

T *o  of the tpeetator- fainted, one 
the trap was spring and the

Agent Inspects Oil 
Fields of County

the
I ment, have recently mr.de a two 
I days survey ■J 'qondiUcns in Brown

j other ten minutes later.

Mr. Adams r,ta.ed
rawi T - i i f ^ '^ r ^ i a n ^ a n d  j “ f nd«> iTk0!'n!ne t*/at < ?»*»**"  in 
cuted the crime Raided l*U ileUt8 were foi:nd t0 «» vcr>

Prcteded bv Mir,or Crimes , . . ,
I-aif r It. was revealed Hick.nan, 7 " “  ,*c ‘ ' 

who ggrduated high in his class .  .and vriio ! In tw0 instances it was necessary 
'to file charges in county court 

tlie

satisfactory, as a whole, but that 
of the state stream pollu- 
had been found.

SAN QffENTTN. Cal. Oct. 19 — I of 1926 at Kansas City,
(,PV— Fortified by the same bold | had before him a bright future. I . J P  1 , ,.
spirit he has man.feated since hi* had turr^d to a life of minor crime “h=Tfn<, /hilT 
arrest for the murder of 12 -year-o'.d and liad committed holdup* hi 5.^" ' '
Miriam Parker. Loa Angeles last manv Tastem and western -.fates ,^1, r 1
December. William Edward Hick- At hi* trial Hickman pleaded TLu e - l i ™  *
man today was prepared to pay the -not guilty by r-aaon of insanity' *° fU . :  lg^1*r -char2** agatMt any - , 
aeath penalty on the seeffoid in San under a new Ce.lifornia law Jer- n *he country _ A con-
Quemin prison. i ome Walsh, young Kansas City .  ^

Rev William A. Flemming. UU,attorney sa t  retained as chief carrlfs 8 oilr. tM m f.n« of $.00. he 
spiritual adviser, set 8 o'clock for i counsel. The Los Angeles -uocrior 
administaring the final consolations court found Hickman sane, henc? 
ol the Roman Cstnoiie Church 1 guilty, as he admitted the fact* al- 
whkh, faith he recently embraced. | legcd.
TiW hour lor the execution has boenj The state subecre court sustain- 
tlxed at 10 a m I he priest paid ed the verdict *r.d the supreme 
Hickman a three hour virtt last court of the United States declined

ftatea. Mr. Thrasher will inspect 
Brown county fields once each 
month, it it stated.

" " B U I L T  B Y  D O D G E  B R Q T H E A 5
to rrtde 

Gov.
h'ght. ito review the

ite to Pen Mate Governor C. C. Young of Calt-
Hickman demcnitrateti hi* attl- fnrnia was appealed to by Htck- 

iy«ide in a note wettiirn to Bussgli m ao* parenis f^r cJaccocy which 
* St Clair Beltzel. of Lot Angetes. he refused to gran*

F ren ch  N am e fo r Stra it
Pae-de-Caf' is I* the French 

name for il*» rttralt of ftover be
tween Lnglcnd r.nd Fram.1". con
necting the KuglWti tluiutiel with 
the North «en The i<oit of Kranee 
bordering on the otrnlt Is (he tie- 
(Mrtrueot 0/  Ta* dg-Caiul*.

T |

Facts and Figures
Showing

CHEVROLET th^ 
Leading Automobile
In Number of Sales

in Bro1 
the 1

Counth-During 
h of September

In order (o set iWe public righnas to the fact* Kgarding the sales and registr 
tions of new {-utomobiics tluri*; the month cf Sept., 1928 in Brown count‘ d 
and correcting a  statement wh\ph appeared m an advertisement laat Saturday

f k
in the Brownwood Bulletin.
W e have carefully examined the^Wecord $ o ‘ Registrations for Brown county, 
and as shewn or. receipts in the Tax Colle«or’s office, we find that Chevrolet 
leads all other care for the montl^ of Sepytnber, <n tiie matter of sales and
registering new cars.

A comparison of the 
herewith showing the 
the court house.

fevrilet and Dodge are given 
cofds as they are recorded in

NEW ChEVROLETS 
Registered in Sept.

No. 8634 
No. 6X44
No. 6*45 
No. 6*53 
No. 6*55 
No. (*5* 
No. 6*59 
No. 6461 
v  MM 
No. 6867

< hevrofet Coach. 
Chevrolet Touring. 
Chevrolet Coupe. 
Chevrolet Sedan. 

Chevrolet Cabriolet. 
Chevrolet Couch. 
Chevrolet Coupe. 
Chevrolet Coupe. ■  
Chevrolet Coupe 
Chevrolet Coach

No. 6*76 ^Chevrolet Coup*
No. 6*82 Chevrolet Coupe.
No. G883 Chevrolet Road*
No. 6*97 Chevrolet Coupe 
No. 6898 Chevrolet Cl 
Nc. 6901 Chevrolet Seda:
No. 6911 Chevrolet O 
No. 6912 Chevrolet C01 
No. 6913 Chevrolet C  
No. 6919 Chevrolet O 
No. 6920 Chevrolet Si 
No. 6.921 Chevrolet (fp.eh. 
No. 6923 Chevrolet g.ibriolel.

Met.

No. 6*31 
No. 6*41) 
No. 6*41 
No. 6*54 
No. 6X56 
No. 6*72 
No. 6*77 

| No. 6879 
60. I *81 

6*86 
6**7 
68*8 
6*90 

■  6*91 
Nl 1 6*96 

6943 
Vo.. 6904 
No. | 302

No. coo Chevrolet Ynirk.
No. 603 Chevrolet.(Truck
N*. m> Ohrvrole# Truck.
"No. 1,08 Chevrolet Truck.
No. 609 < be; r^At . Truck.
No. 611 ChcvrJhl Truck.
No. 615 t hevriRet Truck.

Total No.

In Qrdcr to furthc^ accentuate the lead ership of Cj 
lowing figure# shewing the number ot saleu anti
y e ^ r  j  %

/  . • . . . . . . . . . .
The recoitk for the year 1928

L .January 1st t^O ct. 22, 1928, show that CHEVRON 
new cars and Uodge 224.

NEW DODGES 
Registered in Sept.

Dodge Sedan.
Dodge Victory Sedan. 
Dodge Victory Sedan, 
liod&e Standard Sedan. 
Dodge Victory Coupe. 
Dodge Senior Sedan. 
Dodge Victory Sedan. 
Dodje Victory Sedan. 
Dodge Standard Sedan. 
Dodge Victory Sedan. 
Dodge Standard Sedan. 
Dodgr Standard foupr. 
Dodge Special Sedan. 
Dodge Standard Sedan. 
Dodge Standard Sedan. 
Dodge Standard Coupe. 
Dodgr Delux Selan. 
Graham Truck.

y

Tata I NoJ IX

rolet, we submit the fol-
istrations foi j|he present

Iras r e g is ie ie d  4 2 3

IF YOU WILL BE IN THE LEAD BUY A CHEVROLET

Absiey &  Bohan
C O R N E R  W . L E E  a n d  M A IN P H

w ia a iR p  - I ■Ft
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After Harvest—What?
Preparations for another year-Repairs Improvements, Expansions.

When these important steps are considered, be sure that every step is a step for 
ward.Fresh Vegetables

Of Handling 0 euntrwrroduce

Enables us to the highest prices, and
the quick turnovjFof our merchandise like
wise, allows us twsltl you groceries at greatly 
reduced prices Mcr \ d  methods of buying 
and selling, t  \
We want yty to have\the most possible for 
your PROCRJCTS— an* above all— THE

Lighten Your Burdens

Increase Production—Increase Profits Nothing ads moref to {jie room than

Antiquated metkods 

are productive of 
high costs. Short 

crops-non-profits.

Decrease Produc 
tion costs. Be wise

Be successful. A guarani
Store No. 1 

410 Center 
fbon r 19'Jl

kore No. 2 
■S3 Coffin 
m onr I960

See our new 
fumidiingv

■rns in all kinds o f furniture and heave-

im : s c c c e s s f it . d a ik v  o r  p o i l t r y  r a is e r  c s e s

The Bestdn Feed
500 WII.SkN STREj

We handle the hlghnl grade 
Low est Possible Cost.

ty and Poultry F
Makers of all ki mill work

All Kinds of Good Feet 
DR. LEGEER'S STOCK AND 

Protect the Health of You
Buy YourJf^

,nd U^^am oi^r
k^M i d i e s  

%  Fowls
Cabinets

Plain t d r  < irrular wlnCodk frames, etc, 

ac u ,  make anything of Vood

Telephone 731

— It was almost necessary that we use Ate same old 
mattress for a long period of time— because no fac
tory was available for itmaking theJn and the first 
cost was too much to arard a newibne often.

TO D  A Y W c hove a\ jrtodem factory right a 
your door making the best\lcmress for the monei 
you can buy.

The “ Slumbbhnnd”
Modern methods used m its mMufacture afford, 
rest with greatest economy. \
Then, too, you ran have l iw  old one renovate Ik made fresh am 
folly agsli: at a very smalRroat. \

Rug* Clean*, Resiled and Disinfected

The Radio that every body who owns one 
is well pleased.

\  M

f W < /

2b to S95
One of the many distinguish- 

A  cd honors that have come to 
y  the Maytag Aluminum washer
|  is the selection of MAYTAGS

Modern Methods Used in 
Famous

Complete

for the Bvrdytsooth Pole Ex
petition.

and the rich Ingredients make it tlx 
loaf in Central Texas

lost popular selling of any
Cabinet**'

honographs
.On S u ir  Term*

,GS bfeore next washday
Y'ou will discover as did Com 
mander Byrd, that the . . .

“some

Save j l n r  at IlomX
Use “D uttfr-rfit" Bread—It\ Better MAYTAG is supreme. 

If it doesn't sell itself, 
don't keep it.

h e r h o m o  K .U.Irlo'V, rt» Wrote; 
, ,  ,,, .u U ib l. un lh  In - 
lo it t  f o o lln e  -o lo .

O. T. SHl'GART. Prop.

M AYTAG  SHOP WE CAN SAVE YOC MONEY 
Makr Your Home HappyJ A. BOLEK. Prop.

Phone 1903S15 Brotvn St.
Brownwood, Texas

Modern Science 
Teaches Us

The most iiumljlc cottage can be made rroJp home-like, and the 
pleasures of life brought to ydVn-iU) muslA] Instruments. For More ProfitNEED SPE Makes Your Home More AttractiveAs If It JVerVir Palace

You are depending mure on youA e 
of your boh

For Succes, 
Business-Pleasur/

Our many years V? e:
O P T O W E

teaches us that your eyfs shou 
larly by an Optomerj 

— We Guaran'

ian any other part
/ Y O U  
ESS M O N E \

W E  C-ANlSl 
F U R N IT U R E  Ff)I

Let'us shew you » Piano or a V 
our celebrated Radio,. J or  demonstrate one of is earning power less expense 

ig power of Grtiham Brothers 
has always been high.Instruments, Rqtords and £\eet Music

R E FIN ISH  Y O l/ <  P L D  PIECES.
M A K IN G JrH H M  L O O K  LIK E  NEW

:ee You Satisfactory

tOFwf—i* greater with GRAHAMS 
ier/m otor truck, is Uie experience of

Invest in oticW these money makingTHE MODERN AGE, NOW FOR THE 
SECOND CAR IN THE FAMILY THE MOST MODERN RUCKS

And scientific way to hatch chicks
ined in our la » r  incubator. 
hXs^FAMOC*”

SEE THF.SEf T R IC K S-
The best results

1926 FORD COUPE V 00 .00
1927 CHEVROLET $A 0.00  /  
1926 PONTIAC C O U P ^ 4 5 ^ 0 0 SUPERIOR FE£DSWe have a large st< 

WALL PAPERS.
ell assorted patterns in

Watch For The All American dtle and chickens. Icr S»d Chandler '  Phone

Graham Brothers Truck*
Built By Dodge Brothers

Best feed for health and produu ton foi

• iro ss  C * ( s r < «  / h )atcheryVihicksBelieve it wiliMave you money to see us and get 
our prices b^^re buying.

CAMP BELL DRUG COFisk at Chandler— Phone
List Your Wants in Oar Want Ad Cakfmn,

01980172
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day of the next term thereof. tW*
Writ with your endorsement tjifrp -f
on, ghou Aw how you have exeeuttd 
the same. t i 1 • , . ‘

Given und^Xoy hand -And seal K  
said Court, pt orSkc in RW nwnod, 
Texas, thiit the 20Ui d »t 'df B#(V 
tember A T ) , i M « \
(sea U ^ *1-̂  Chas^B. Bynum

JM lerk D istrict Court 
irown County, Texas.

. Oct. 4-11-1*.

of be declared of no affect and be 
cancelled of \ tcord , and that all 
clouds on the tlUe of plaintiffs to 
said lands by rcaAu of the'asserted 
claims of each an ck ye 'o f the de
fendants be rer^ n u ; plaintiffs 
further pray fow(n«lr\psts and for 
genrral and special relVt as under 
the law and^act they may be en
titled to. •

Herein fall not, and have you be
fore said Court, on the said first

summon by making Publication of 
Uns Citation in some newspaper 
published tn the County of Brown
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but tf not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper 
Is published, once In each week for 
4 consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof Ooelet & Gear
ing. E. B Ooelet, C. M. Gearing. 
Lone Star Oil Syndicate, Burford 
Sc Brimm. G. E. Burford. W. H. 
Brimm. Tho Texas Eastern Oil 
Company, a corporation, F. W Mc- 
Elroy. C. A. Vaughn, C. L. Snow, 
F. S. Pratt, Evans Royalty & Prey 
due mg Company, a Trust Esundf 
H. W Peck. J. A. Hendricks, cJ a 
C. T. Andrews; and the unknAn 
heirs, astlghs. legal representMlves 
and stockholders of each and # 1  of 
thp above named defendants. *ho.se 
residence Is unknown, to bf and 
appear before the Hon. district 
Court at the next rcgul* term 
thereof, to be holden in t l i«  County 
of Brow* on the Third Mftiday in 
Novemblr. A. D. 1928. safie being 
the !9 t l day of Novemblr, A. D. 
1928 at the Oourt House /hereof in 
BrownwLd Texas, then And there!

the filing of this, nut
Wherefore, pfemrtf

amen, accmimanift) by a number Judge Qaweu has advised that
of other officials c f that body, will he «* requiting secretary-treasur-
*■ •• w - "  - —
the subject. He has lor the past iCf 73 miles 01 Brownwood to attend

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
c f Brown County -Greeting; Tou 
are hereoy cotnn.atided, ihat you
summon by malting Publication of 
this Citation in some newspaper
pubiislicd In the County of Brown 
if there be a newspaper publisned 
therein, but if not. then In the 
nearest County whore a newspr.per
is published, once In each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof. Eli/abcta 
3m,th. whose residence is unknown, 
to be and appear before the lion. 
District Court, at the next tegular 
term thereof, to be holdrn In the 
County of Brown on the third Mon
day. in November, same bells the 
19th day of November, at t l*  Court 
House thereof to Brown wo A .  Tex
as. then and there to answar a pe
tition tiled In said Conn* on the 
31st day of August A. D. ®28. in a 
Fult numbered on the doerft fo said 
Court NA 5431. wherein CMli. Smith 
is plaimmi and ElizaOetlf Smith ia

citation* to
and upon hearing r^m if fo /  Judg
ment against the ui f^WihdUs and
each of them for the re^dgry and 
restitution of said pr< in*espShhat
all instruments of reqgrd purposd- 
ing to vest to the defendants fix 
any of them anydlght of any
choracter, minerj/rior otherwise in 
and to said landgor any part there-

tending to show the value anti l)r more of 
earning power of land which pe- to b
can tiees grow, "h i*  value has m uwners 
(h* past been fixed on a basis of several hur 
co ton production with no value al- Oe on hand 
lowed on pecan production

A Forward Step
It is believed the open discus

sion on this subject at the ap
proaching meeting will be the first 
step in saining a recognition cf the 
fact that pecans on any given tract 
constitute a tangible and definite 
asset. Informed pecan men have 
long been aware that Texas is far 
behind in the production of the 
improved or papersheil varteltes 
whereas the state of Georgia is cit
ed as having thousands ol acres of 
improved pecan orchards return
ing a large annual income, due to 
intensive co-operation and orchard 
planting on a large scale

A snbit,’ of far-reaChmg im
portance to farmers, business men. 
landowners and bankers will be 
the Isature of the program at the 
Pecan Institute to be liekl ui 
Rrewnwood November 18-18. This 
lHUnbei will appear under live title. 
"The Loan Value of Pecan Lands 
nnd the diacusston wdl be led by 
JApge U H. Gossett, presiaent of 
the Federal Land Bank ol Hou - 
ton *

Homer D. Wane, manager of the 
West 'Texas Chamber o f Com -

Continuing
Our

The holding the boys and girls
of a community, giving them a 
chance to work in their own town, 
and making it Ootii pleasant and 
profitable for Uiem lo do so, is one 
of the maui factors in the buildmg 
for the future of a city, according 
to Ben R. Vardanian, of Chicago, 
who spoke on "Patriotism in Com
munity Cooperation" at the Sold
iers and Sailors Memorial Hall on 
Friday night.

The meeting was sponsored by 
the city and followed on the heels 
w u "greater business and com- nary 1927 1
munity institute" lea by Mr Var- time of said I 
daman Mayor P. C. Mcliuuus in- woman by tl 
troauced thp speaker by statini 
that in Brownwood as in many 
other cities there were those who 
wanted to do things for their city, 
but were unable to on account of 
some who always held back on a 
progressive move, and that the in
spirational talk by Mr. Vardaman 
he hoped, would liave a permanent 
tnfloence for the good of the city.

The speaker emphasized the im
portance of business in the etty. 
or the community center, defining 
that business as the system or pro
ses?. of keepmg the city alive. He 
said that once the people of a 
community realized this fact that 
they would try in every way to 
give all their business to those in 
tneir own community.

By illustrations lie showed where 
farm communities went to the bad 
following their buying awav from 
their community center, taking the 
living out of the mouths of their 
neighbors, and showing that one’s 
success depends mimh cn t!ie suc
cess of one’s neighbors.

Mr Vardaman stressed the im
portance of -educating the boys and 
girls in the community and then 
finding something for them to do 
when they grow up so that when 

( they marry they will add familier 
to that community instead of sonic 
other part of the country. The 
young people will go where busi
ness is best, he said, and the only- 
way to keep them is to provide 

■ for them in the way of pleasure 
j md profit.
i He also spoke ax So the bound-
jartes of a city, not being the phys- 
i ical city limits, but should be ex- 
i tended to Include the area of In

fluence. this area to be in size 
t whatever the people of the city do- 
: sire it to be.

He used many illustrations in
explaining the best methods of get
ting all the people, those to the
city and in the rural communities 
together to work for each other.
He told of boys and girls clubs, 
prizes being awarded for their 
work and given at great maas 
meetings

He said he did not know the ex
act problems to Brownwood. but 
that every city, should have ade

quate parks and trvmnasiurr.S. and 
complimented the citizens on tak- 
ng such a forward step in bring
ing about the passage of r oad 

; bonds
The future of Brownwood and 

Brown countv. he said, was in the

ear
th f 7tli day of 

I22.1he plaintiff to answi 
led* to the de- Court, o: 

Wciugan. andfber A r 
t in e  with her 1 on the 
t;<M first of Jan- 5439, wh 
cabdant at the | Mrs. Alt 
.'•being a single 1 Lucas ai 
rm of Elizabeth ' Gearing, 
l i e s  that dur- ing -Lnn 
A d  defendant Iord & 
Jre-.aul. He wrn . H Brin, 
f  toward her go,,
» r  support and j EU oy c  
I beftt ol nlS n g p

RoyaltyI in life, lha, _  „
rriage defendant *r
cruel treatment [ ? ! ' ; , rck 
iff. nagged and Mea ,eJ '
plied to him the E
could think of. Compan; 
about the first! unknown 
the defendant represen' 

dren. and went tog, E. 
s plaintiff and Burford 

able to locate W. H. Bi 
kiruig the time Vaughn. 
Vhere was born J. A Hei 

[ndM fir.cia.it two and the 
! C.\ Smith, and reset.tati 
ith. Wth of which Lone Sta 
th tlfc defendant ern 0sl 
lage illation be- fnd Ulf> 
ilf a::4 defendant j jng core 
,e defendant s con- dflendar 

us plaintiff has ren- 
mg togeth\  a-s hus- ;
' tosupport^ila. Thata 0“

Wherefore* plaintiff pr^ys the January, 
court that defendant be (iited to fully set 
appear andwoitswcc herein and lor following 
Judgment Assolving said marriage | premises 
relations. Mr costs of sun and for Texas, t 
such othea and lurther relief, spec- \ same in 
ial and yt-Aeral in law and in equity, sistlng c 
that he mry be entitled to. being a

m\s, Blues, Burgun 
$5 and $6 Values

\ e  and Electme a! Co
Nmnufacturerr/

ThADt pendabfb
ability, and i r l : 
station and p L  
soon after saidli 
began a coursem 
towards this ;>■ 
abused him. ar.il 
vilest epithets | 
and finally- on 1 
of January. 192” 
took their two ( 
away and left 
he has never bi 
her since. Tin 
ihgp lived togei 
lo the plaintiff 
children. Donal 
Geraldine L. Si 
children are 1  
That said ir.J 
tween the pi^p 
still exist, am 
duct toward 
dered their lj 
baud and wi

107 S. Broadway A  i 
Brown w6oaVTexas

Phone 614

GENERATOR LOOK A \ T K I5  ONE!
BchutifuVSilk Hose 

^ith 0L>cks

$2.95 f i C
V a l u e  3 ^ 1  i 3 S

TARTER

ITION
AllJKjnds of Electrical Work 
B4JTERY RECHARGING k>f the maintiff's de- 

las foil das. to-u.t: 
k"ut ihe Irst dav of 

plaintiffslweie law- 
nd posse.* Ad of the 
scribed lakis and 
ted in Erow-A County. 
? and claimng the 
mpte. said tanks con- 
> tracts: ftrst\ tract

FISK TIRES AND TUBES

Your Health Should Come First 222 Center Avekil not. and have you be- 
'Court. on the said first 
? next term thereof, this 
your endorsement there- 

g  hew you have executed

Herein 
fore said 
day of 1. 
Writ wit! 
on. show! 
ihe saint

Perfect coordination of ev< 
the body is essentia\ to / Given kr.der my l.and and sea! 

of said ckiirt. at office m Brown- 
wood. Texl^ this, the 9th day of 
October A D. 1928. REMEMBER 'W A Y  BACK 

WHEN - - - ?
CHAS S. BYNUM.

Clerk District Court, 
Brown County. Texas. 

By Nevo Nance, Deputy 
11-18-25 Nov 1.IjA. iStermmes the degree 

^tth which the body j 
O tircp ractic  re m o v tV  
f l j e n t  /

f  cc-ftrdi tation and the ease
kes tip jars of life.
lie pre»ure, relieves the ail- When a tire that lasted even 

3,500 miles was a curiosity? 
(You can still buy that 
short-distance kind if you 
pay little enough.)

in f  Constable 
laFeting: You 
B-d. That you

To the Sheriff al 
of Brown County 4  
are hereby commar

iLet Us Help YoV 
VjM'it Our Office Toda 
tA  New Meaning Into

p a y m e n ts  
merchan- 
itor Corn-

How times change! Not4 
we’re exhibiting a new type 
tire— Goodyear’s 30th an
niversary masterpiece, the 
DOUBLE EAGLE —  that
can reasonably be expected 
to last as long as a man us
ually keeps his car.

907 Austin Phone 960

A  GOOD 
ON

figure the odds at 
1 against even a 
let alone blow-

J. E. ALLWIGHT Only Goodyear, of course, 
is building such a Super/ 
tire. And it’s just too goad 
to be needed by most m o
torists. /

Have even 
to eat, and 
very small

Trade fthingVve want 
the cost will be

But it’s interesting la look 
at— and talk about. /  And 
that’s why we say / ‘Come 
in and see it.”  N<| obliga
tion, of course. It' 
ure to show this 
ample of Goodye; 
ance and beauty.

Then your tire troubles Ivill be end<
FOR THE WlaTER.

Have Your Car Repaired

— Of colirse that ma) 
agreeable with the

ETTIRE FAMILY iOn the sidewall of this tire 
V ou  will find to silver silhou
ette the Double Eagle: world 
rttark of superfine quality and 
value, symbol of Uiat Good
year union of seasoned exper-v 
lenrr *-ir< yrmthful nroqrea*
which has produced the tire
01 i.ies.

Us Your Produce
Where you can place your confidence 
assurance that the price will be right, 
rolet— Fords— Willis-Knights and Whi

ith competent mechanics with the 
are authorized to service Chev

per-ex
endur-

Groceries
On The SquareWe Handle T. P. Gas and

McAlister
109 S. Broadway Brownw

otor Co.
ta* Phone 188

llomer Duncan ——— Its W. Broadway —  
Between K anm tc r'« and Acorn Flore

J. T. Miller
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Okl Cray Marc Hand, of Brown- 

wood. through Re* aOIther. one of 
It;, members, was granted the use 
of the City Auditorium for Novem
ber 16 by Countil last night. Sou
sa's Band will give a concert here 
at that time, it was announced.

Tax ( Mice tors
The collection of delinquent tax

es came up for discussion Tuesday 
night, after Mayor Mclnnls had In
formed Council that the city had 
paid about 12.500 to City Attorney 
R E Lee for collecing delinquent 
taxes during the past year or two. 
Mayor Mclnnls pointed out that 
the city charter authorized the pay
ment ol 10 per cent for collecting 
delinquent taxes, but only when 
suit was brought against those ow
ing the city back taxes Mayor 
Mclnnls also explained that thp 
delinquent tax rolls were kept in 
Judge Lee's office and that since 
tax payers often came to the city 
hall to pay back taxes, it would be 
better to keep the delinquent rolls 
at the city hall. Instead of in 
Judge Lee's office.

Judge Lee stated to Council that, 
although he had filed not

mg headed by Richard Aden and
Mary Brian, and supported by Awe*
Lurlen. Harry T. llorey, Bruce Qor-
don and many others. .

Secondly, attractive phouigmphy
is featured throughout. this feature 
of the picture being more interest
ing and entertaining than manv an
other owl door story that lias'been
screened of late. * . '

F O R  SkA LE — 8 0 - a c M ^ a r m ,
7>/2 mi Y ; from on Z e
phyr road. house?
aud fjoodjMnTof weter, wiS:. 
sell cba0p y  sold at once. 
Se^PCrkei Y  Crew Battery 
(J/Electric C\„ 114 East
Broadway. rVont 400.

• w-44c

Vast Open Spaced 
Filmed Fcr Latest 

lane Grey Story
Fur County Jiui;;e;

E. M P * V J H
(Re-clcctlon)

Zane Grey knows the West. 
Often in the past, he has proved 

himself a master of the yarns Of 
the last, open spaces as written for 
motion pictures.

Once again, inis prolific author 
m eals his talents, this time in a 
new type of story which has been 
made into a Paramount film produc
tion. "Under The Tonto Rim.” 

"Under The Tonto Rim” comes to 
the Oem Theatre today for a run 
of three days and present* many 
fine characteristics, according to all 
reports. •

First of all. an able cast was se
lected to personate the various charl 
acters in the tale, the company be-

For Sheriff, Brown County 
M. H. DENMAN IV ere  H ot S cribee

King John of England did iwd 
*!cn (lie Miignii Chart*, because
King John eonld not write. Noe' 
did Mu hornet write the Koran, for 
lie. too, was unable lo wrlle, and 
was forced to dictate at? of the Ma
hometan Bible to M-ri’oex who rouW 
Use a pen.

O. E. Wlnebrenner. of the Holl 
and Payne faculty with Dr. Homer 
B. Allen. Judge E. J. Miller and 
py. W R. Sanderson, comprising a 
•omtnittee from the Brownwood Ki- 
wants Club, appeared- before City 
Oounctl Tuesday night and asked 
that Brownwood Boy Scout troops 
be granted the privilege of using 
the city park as a camp site and 
for patrol headquarters. II 
stated that local troops plan the j car for the Brownwood Police De
construction of a cabin in the park I partment. this action having been 
to be used this wiDter for outings | taken following the appearance of
alto meetings of various troops. ------. -

(After some discussion City Coun 
cl) granted the request, bi t unde: 
certain conditions, one of tvhlcl

For County CtciT.—
W. E. mill) BURLESON. ’ ECrtWS WANTED

B^stat)V- find and quann'o 
fin have » d  the price expect - 

Rainbow sgurketing .in aila - 
fo'orpcr..tc«ft Rainbow. Texas

w-48c

Ooldthwaite to Brownwood and 
that the station will be broadcast
ing from Brownwood not later than 
November 10. Location of a down 
town studio had not been made on 
Tuesday night.

Aldermen C. E. Boyett and W. M 
Baugh were placed on a committee 

It was | to consider the purchase of a new

For District Clerk:
CHAS. S. BYNUM 
(Re-election)

For Tax Collector: 
W. A. BUTLER 
(Re-election.)

T en d er S p rin te r!
Cooml<*i-s final-, t d-c lie It,d ug

Men. V.'utien and children, and tiny 
p.|bc* | er- is. ra< d « f n , «  the

s .ki FV*i»,i#*»*r*» f

H em p Long C u ltiva ted
Hemp is said in tie the old 

cultivated .her plant. tl v 
grown lb China as euris as 21 
I! rRoadtomuirs

For Tax Assessor: 
CLAIR BETTI8 
(Re-election.)Carl Salter, of the Loyd Jones Mot

or Company, before Council with 
an offer for a new car. It was in
dicated Tuesday night that Coun
cil may purchase a regular patrol 
wagon for the police department.- 

Muffle Motorcycles
Police Committee ivas instructed 

by Council Tuesday night to sec 
that all motorcycles In Brownwood 
are muffled. It being pointed out 
that the noise from these machines 
Is a public nuisance.

Council voted to exchange an al
ley located between Holcomb and 
Lackey streets for a strip of land, 
10 feet by 180 feet on the southeast 
side of Lackey street. This trade 
will be consummated between 
Council and Weedon Ac Mallow, lo
cal realtors.

more
than 20 suits for collection of de
linquent taxes, he had been paid 
10 per cent of all back taxes col
lected by the city. He explained 
that he had a contract with Coun
cil in which the city had agreed 
to pay 10 per cent for collecting 
all back taxes, regardless of wheth
er suit was brought.

Council voted to let Judge Lee 
continue his work under the same 
contract as made a year or more 
ago.

for County Attorney: 
T C WILKINSON
(Re-election) TODAY

Friday
and Saturday

FARM IN OIL DISTRICT 
FOR SALE CHEAP 
and EASY TERMS 

160 acres, 9 miles north
west of Coleman. One 4- 
room house almost new, 
one 2-room house built the 
same year, good barn and 
tank and cistern at porch. 
About 100 acres in cultiva
tion, some just broke. 1-4 
mile from school, 1 mile to 
GIN. Rural delivery daily. 
Land leased for oil just 
about T or 4 miles from 
flowing wells. Reason for 
jelling, wishes to raise $1,- 
0C0.C0 lo be used in Home 
Travis Co. For information 
write S. T. SWAHN, Rt. 1, 
Box 221, Austin, Texas.

w - l t

For School Superintendent
J OSCAR SWINDLE. 
(Re-election)

For County Treasurer 
J. R LEWIS 
(Re-election)

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 1
E. T. PERKINSON. 
(Re-election)U n eq u a lly  D ivid ed

Diamonds In the world have n 
total value of $5,000,000,000, ac
cording to the recent estimate of a 
tom expert.

For Commissioner Precinct 1
N. A. PINSON
(Re-elcctlon)

For Commission. Precinct 3
L. F. BIRD 
(Re-election)

W I T H

F C F A R D  ARLEN 
fA P .Y  BRIAN

for  Public Weigher:
L Q. (Bud) REESE 
(Re-election)

JA C K * LQillON
Softens andKoi'i'N Face, lit 

condition .
Ex cel Ian]

At drug ; t( 
front
.lark's Chi

'In all

No Other ileal (V.. Dalla.. Texa».
''Will buy producing oil royaltic 

;n Brown and n imiboring counties. 
DEAN J y iv '- Q N  

Ea-UIaifciJbwST'' w-tf
A SPLENDID KEELING

The pictnotation of Zane Grey's latest thrill
ing novel. NOut-fighting, out-riding— out-ro-
mancing any ©f his past successes.

A  thrill-swept love story of the days before 
Arizona became a state. VI ith a cast of 
youthful players headed by Richard Arlen and 
Mary Brian.

g e t t in g  i p  n ig h t s  i > 
N STl'RE'S ’ DANGER SIGN AL

Jos. F. Boedefeld. R 30. Qny/n Sta 
St. L « n s .  Mo. f

£*> » “ I will w n tu ^ tL ou t nrv Bi Hit In
I r\  I o f  K ' % ) ^ n g l» t N  a n d  i l l
t* rrlbl- litjrniiu; WMl<- d a chant?

A New and Larger Victoryp
b y  pOD&E B rothers

Until you havfc seen, experienced and Kissed upon 
Victory smart Ass and performance, / u  can’t pos
sibly realize wnat a great car the n<jw Victory Six 
is—and why thA world is so emphatically sold on 
its amazing valut. /

Six constructic:.'’ 
n for riding eas*.

SICKLY. PEEVISH (T ill DItEN

Children suffering from intestinal 
worms are cross, restless jaiid un
healthy. Th-'iware other Ampton: 

\  /
dark rings u tw r *TW. W
breath and t a » .  nm  interest in 
play. It Is alniuR j icrtair.ty that 
worms are eat -riSpway its vitality 
The surest rciJWr for worms is 
White’s Crcan^Vwmifuge. It ts 
positive d e s p o t ic :*  to the worms 
but harmlj^R to th& child. Price 
35c. Sold fc ca m p -lA ll Drug Stores 
and Renfro's Six Drdg Stores.

(Adv.)

FORMAL OPKNINfANNOUNCING OUR

NEW AND EXCLUSIVE Victoi 
sets the highest standard yet kn« 
and roadability. \

BODY AND CHASES are 
each other. The boat is 
chassis frame, replacing thi 
eliminating body overhaVgJ

RECENT AND VITAL U  
announced including stilftj 
luxury, wider doors an & 
areas, more generous IcA rd 
tcrior appointments. /

BRILLIANT Victory feix | 
allcled for quick pick-«p, instai

■utuaiiy designed for 
blted directly to the 
usual body sills and AND TIRE STORKFILLING STATIONrapa^nent, small 

iiftaUrr.rnts on 
ffliobs. Harris

m onthly 
your re] 
Motor kprovements have been 

greater roominess and 
indows, greater vision 
krai and still richer in-

i MONK T O jr O A N  1 SIMMS PRODUCT 
QUAKER STATE OIL

W e make F ar l  
in B ro w n  and 
A tt ra c t iv e  ra t  
liber al p r e p j /

uJP Ranch L o a m  • 
[Cinino counties. 4 
prom pt service, 4 

U privilege. 4

7/i fir\ulbirth WE FIX FLATSormance is unpar- 
; acceleration, speed '•AB9n 'R A C T 8 AN (A  LOAN S'

• t ^ h e  A bstract A Tf%le Ce., 
/  B row nw ood, Tewaeand flexibility.

Three Great 
of Exclusive

Advantages
Construction

L J riv in

ictory
The perfection o f V ictory 
balance benefits all phases of 
(performance. Steering is 
atoazingly easy, acceleration 
isV istcr and smoother, and 
hycWuIic fonr-wheel braking 
is exteordinarily efficient. ^

lowering the center of gravity 
brings the weight of body and 
passengers nearer the ground. 
You feel that you are riding 
IN the car and not ON it. The 
Victory grips the road more 
firmly, and is safer and easier 
to handle on sharp curves.

Vicwry riding ease on all 
kirtis of roads is nothing less 
thwi marvelous. The strength 
aJd  rigidity of Victory coach- 
work contributes to the enjoy
ment of passengers by elimi
nating squeaks and rattles.

With each purchase of Five Galloiy'ofViasolinc
1 Quart Oil. /  \

/  \
With each purchase of 10 gallons of Gasoline we 
quart of Oil and one 35c cau^>f Cold Fateh, v

iu\aee 3ervtc*Private

113 East Baker

PRICES—Touridg Car, $qqy Roadster, $grj<,: Coupe, $in^^4-Doo^ 
$io q y  DtLuxeSedan, $ i i j o ; D tljtxe 4-Pats. Coupe, $ ir/o ; Sport 
iter, $134y  S p iff Touring Car, $ 12 4 $  Sport Sedan, $129 5-/0 .6 . D

COME—THR£E PUMPS TO SERVE YOU— COME
car, and subsequent payments in convenient amounts, trtR 
1mediate possession o f Victory Six luxury, speed, power and  
A demonstration tells the story. When may we give you onef

/Unexcelled Service,

Buy Your G/s and Oils on Saturday. We Close an Sundays

Motor Co
Phone 1415

iw Prices

C en ter  A v e
FILLING STATION AND TIRE STORE

'Formerly Yarberry Si Beckham) Lloyd W. BarrettO. W McDonald

PHONE 66301 E1BR0ADWAY
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Minister Talks On 
Republican Politics

B jw n  of “Star* and 8triprs Forever" and 0f  bringing thU aggregation of mu*
i e r 8®mpCr P‘deUa'” ’ l v j  01 «ou*«'»,Klclana here with thetr world re-

| oldest and best known compositions. • known leader, U a big one. 
atlnee ' ° ther great pieces he .las written

will and Plft!' cd and he Is still compos-; '"Thl* *111 ** lit*4 chance of 
r ss it ln* band muste hxlay t iough he is the people of Brownwood to !u^« 
(r me oonji‘der» l>b older than when our| sousa In their city,".he said, “though 
l this fatheri hfard hlm wlien lhfy Wtre t l ^ * « r e  thousands here who have 

youn« men' t / f P  him at other places in the
tarch- Mr. palther Is a capable man for i ^ l .  It will be a treat for young end 

on this work, but the task j old alike.“

Rev Smoot, o ' Comanche, filled 
■  tlplt Sunday atthe Methodist

I the eleven oclock hour.
F. H Smith anu family moved to

Brownwood on Thursday of last 
| week. We are sorry to lose these 
good people but wish them great

.success in their new home.
Mrs. Mattie Bell and mother. 

Mrs. Baker moved Into the house 
j vacated by F. H. Smith and Mrs 
Bell will have charge of the tele
phone exchange.

Mr and Mrs T M McCulley and
children spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Virgil Parson of Abilene

T  V Austin and family were 
Brownwood visitors on Thursday of 
last week.

C. O. Foust, of Dublin, was in 
Blanket Monday

Mr and Mrs. John Forehand, ol 
Brownwood. visited her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. W M Simpson Sun- 
day

Joe B olt mho underwent an op- 
eration ui Central Texas Hospital 
some time ago. was able to be mov
ed home last Thursday.

Mrs. C B Switzer visited Mrs 
Curry Wiley of Brownwood Thurs
day.

Misses Ethel and Bonnie Baker 
spent several days last week in Co
manche.

R. L Fortune was in Brown
wood Friday afternoon on business

Rev J. B. Henderson filled his 
regular appointment In the Baptist 
church Sunday

J. J Porter left Thursday for j 
San Antonio on business.

Oeorge Knudson and family were ' 
visiting tn Brownwood on Tliurs- ‘ 
dav of last week

Mr and Mrs Creath Dabney and ( 
children visited her brother. Vir
gil Parsons and family ol Abilene, 
Sunday j

Wayne Bell was on the sick 1 
list the Urst of the week.

Mr and Mrs H. L. Moore, of 
Brownwood visited T. M. Curry

Upholding tl»e right of preachers 
to enter politics. Dr. William H 
Coleman .a leader of the Methodist 
Church, spoke for the Republican 
national nominee* at a meeting held 
ln the Cross Cut church Tuesday 
night. He said that history showed 
w here the prophets of old took an , 
Interest tn government, and that I 
when a ruler was not ruling accord
ing to the prophets' lights, these holy 
men stepped tn and straightened 
things out. He further made the j 
statement that If the preacher*; In i 
this campaign were on the side of | 
Smith, and worked as hard for him | 
x\ they are now working for H oov-1 
er that the Democrats would not 
censure them ln the least. i

He said that there la a crisis a t ; 
hand, which to him was as Impor
tant as the Issues defined ln the 
days of the RevolunUonsgy War. 
“Certain factions ', he said, “ are try- I

WINDOW LL PAPER

carry!
TERIALS * FORT WORTH Tex . Oct. 22.— 

(Ah—Lloyd H. Bums, attorney, was 
indicted by the Tarrant county- 
grand jury today on a charge of 
theft of $68 590 of the funds of the 
C. O. Ralston estate, of which he 
was administrator.

Bums was ln Criminal District 
Court, awaiting trial on two other 
chargee of theft and perjury when 
the third indictment was announc
ed.

i The grand jury also returned a 
minder bill against S. H. Newton of 
Weatherford, confessed slayer o f J 
P. Arnold, employee of the North 
Texas Iron Sc Steel Company, who 
was shot recently at the offices of 
that company. An assault to murder 
indictment against Kewtoa was re
turned tn connection with the shoot
ing of W. L. Wilson, manager of the 

J Steel Company who was wounded at 
thF ~*enic time Arnold was fatally, 
wounded. Newton is held tn the 

1 county jail ln default of $25.000 00 
bond.

306 Fisk— Brownwood Phone 900

S A V E ONEY Some folks try to economize by using Jrffap, inferior feeds during 
this season of the yeaA S
The unproductive age i\ lengthened^-pullets drag on into a fall and 
winter— eating— not layW* Narraying.
But other poultrymen say V th jr  unproductive age is costing us mon
ey. We will cut it short,
We will feed our pulletsyr gAwing mash that will mature them and 
turn them into a heavyJayer iira hurry.
Why not see the feedmealer in ink store with the Checker Board Sign 
TO D AY? Everj^minute countsVhen you feed Purina!

Bums. with two other Fort 
Wurth men. are under indictment 
for burglary m Brown county ,n 
connection with the alleged abduc
tion of W a . Bumev, local chro- 
practor. nearly two years ago.

The case has been once tried and 
resulted In a hung lurv DUCE CO^ T T I T m U H 1

Cash Buyers\

EGGS— p o v l t r y - \Uncle Bud Falls has been real 
I sick for the past few days, but Is' . . . .  ... ____  WoStAW m t

ECONOMY DEMANDS THAT YOU 
KEEP EQUIPMENT IN 

GOOD REPAIR j
The task and the financial chance 

elements In bringing Lieutenant- 
Commander John Philip Sousa and 
his band here November 16th. lias 
been undertaken by one man In 
Brownwood. who has put this bur
den on his shoulders because of his 
love of music.

Bringing one of the greatest at
tractions of the age to this city Is a 
huge task, but Kex Gaither, mana
ger of the municipal band, lias un
dertaken it because he thought the

i p u r i n « ->
HENtHC#
i (SCRATCH rttW J

mPURlNAh
CH ICK EN
chowder

as where there Is space to breathe *?d “ Uses Francis and Thelma
While in New York he attended the .Mc5:uKllevQ sh0ppmft *" C° '
Boy Scout execuuves conference manchc -.at'-jraa} -
held at Ithiea and the training “ r„ and * £ ? '  
school for scout executive* at Kit- ^ Mv̂ t2 ‘ w  J. Boler Sunday

h/ L  tlx count,., with a total *  ° "
of thirty-five troops under hbnwlth Boler ^  f4mlly 'r w 'e d
headqi^rteri here m Brown-vood. Atjejgtlvm tn Brownwood Sunday 
scout fair and exhibit ln whicn all Mrs. j in j<, McLaughlin and ctuld- 
the troops under him will partici- ren 0f steppe Creek, spent the 
pate, will be one of the first feat- week-end with A J. McLaughlin 
ures of his work on returning. antt fam-ly ,

This exhibit will be held In Brown- Mr ana Mr* Oeorge Eoff. Miss- 
wood from the evening of November es e^ ic and L ea  trice Eoff and An- 
8 through that of November 10. and me Strickland were shopping to 
the exhibit will afterwards be Brownwood Thursday, 
shown in the various counties ln Mr and Mrs. W. R. Boler enter- 
which he has troops. The exliibits tamed a number of young people 
will consist of all classes and kinds with a party at their home SaUir- 
of scout craft Including leather da'- night.
craft, bird house*, a rch .- , tackle I Mr Jack Smith, of Brownwood. 
and metal craft, prizes to be jlven visited his daughter. Mrs. Eli Is 
for the best In each line. Daughtry a short Ume Saturday

Saturday November 10, will be the afternoon 
big day for the scouts. Over 500 Horace Powers was a Brown- 
scouts will compete tn a field day, wcod visitor Thursday, 
a barbecue will be held at noon, and Mr. and Mrs. O C. Manor re
in the evening will be held a Court 'timed home on Wednesday of last 
of Honor. week form a weeks visit with their

«T e repair de- 
'Kinds of bat- 
u need a new

w e have a co 
part men t for 
teries— but if j 
one— see /

£ x t o e
R A Y  M O RG AN

BATTERY & ELECTRIC

W. Baker Phone

ifore/Have We Offered 
uch Values on 
dltioned Used Cars
E k r w n  P a y m e n t —E a s y  T e r m s !

to put the car in mechanical condition 
for thousands of miles of satisfactory 
service. In  buying these reconditioned 
cars from us you get definite assurance 
of quality and value—and this week 
you can buy them at very low prices 
that make them the greatest value* we 
have ever offered. Make a small down 
payment and drive away the car of 
your choice—easy terms the bal
ance. See these care today!

Never before in o il•  hi 
delivered as many n ld  
we have thi* year. JNa 
part o f this in cre a se #  bfc 
the trade-in o f t h #  Chg 
previous car. T his ena 
some exceptiodllly fine 
have been tjproughly 
recondition ^  and car 
red “ O. l^ frh a t  Counts 
show* exactly what

roper Celebration

k FruiJt, Nuts and every- 
\ icd f will compare with

Pumpkins, Spices, Frei 
thing. Our every day 
other foiks’ soecials. al Used Car PA few of ouryfixcepti

Values “wj^h an OK tlyat counts
26 Model Chevn 

Landau

—Come in, shop around, An 
Want. /

We are always prepaid to supfA your needs in
’26 Model Chevrolet 

Roadster
New tires, new paint, motor in first 
class condition. Priced to sell with 
an O. C. that counts.

)ne— 'J#— ,2&— '27 Model 
Surd Tourings

Runs A k e  new, good paint, tire* 
1 gom. Priced to sell with an O. 
. tlpt counts.

One— ’25— ’26— ’27 Model 
Chevrolet Coupes

Good rubber, new paint, thorough
ly reconditioned. Priced ta sell with 
an O. K. that counts.

ocertes
Motor In A-l merhanlral condttlan, 

paint looks like new. good rubben 
Priced to sell with an O. K. that 
counts.

and our v ice s  are always reasoniMe

ine Good Ford Truck
In first class condition

l  Two— ’26 Model 
/  Ford Coupes

I  Looks like new. thoroughly recon- 
[itioned, good tire* all around. 
Priced to sell with an O. K. that 
wants

One— ’25— ‘26— ’27 Model 
Chevrolet Tourings

AU In A -l mechanical condition. 
Good tires, paint like new. Priced 
to sell with O. K. that count*.

’25 Model Dodge Touring
New paint Job, motor thoroughly 

reconditioned, good tires. Priced to 
sell with an O. K. that counts.

A m b-ittadort Defined
Aiulunut-idors are ordioury whsa 

diey reside permanently at a foe  
rign court* or extraordinary urlien 
sent on stie^ai occasions. They 
an- generally ordinary tn talent and 
extraordinary in expenses. Ig
norance and presumption. —Samuel 
Johnson.

One Good Chevrolet Truck
In first class condition ,

ALL FOR SALE OR TRADE
Cash Grocery

Cor. Fisk & Baker A n gel V oice»
Lo* Angeles not only apeaks for 

Itself; it about* —Wotnan'a Home 
Comp'irdon.

Corner W . Lee and Main 
D e p e n d a b i l i t y , Sa t i s fa

Phone
6 mor.ths 3^ longer to pay 

at Harrisfor .Tpiir 
Motor Gm


